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rel sUPP I II Ihe lovely horne of _ _
MI md 1\1 s Rulpl Huckuhee 111
Hclds,lIlo 110 10 11e \I ns dccorut Church Newscd throughout wlt h bouutlful ar
I ungcmems of link lind J cd stock • •
uzalens und hlng Alfl cd daffo FIRS1 I ItESII\ TEICI \N
dis S, It blcs vith outwork OllUROII
-
IllUc!CIIU CO\CIS \ I CCllOICci vith
sn all 811v('1 bo vis containing
Bzaleas and Hoattng hyacinths
The plucc c cis \ C C \\ cdd ng
bells
Hors de OCUVI cs I UI key ell ess
IIlg peas em-rots heels pickled
pouches pmc pplc salad wlth
f, ostod gl tPCS pelt snlad CI CHill
chccscbi lis \ lth mils coffee cake
F ances
BUilding
FilA GI FAHM
Com Cnlenl 10 inS All
cenl SWift prompt SCI \ \CC­
A S DODD Cone Bide N Main
5t Phone 5L8 Statesbolo I tf)
Rev I I II U IIshurM,OJ Pl\sf I
Sunday Schaol-10 30 1111
DI\ Inc WOI shll)-J 1 30 I 111
Young People s Meeting-I) 00
p.m Sunday
�lld Wee I< Fello\l shlP-Wednes
do) at 730 p.m
1)IIIMJrIVEl JlAI liS I CIIUltOII
- Announcement -
fhe La" Office of
AI nold B Andel son
(AltOl ney al LO\l)
IS nO\\ lOCH ted 1 tl e MOIl s
BUild ng o'el Ihe B B MotelS
GI DCCI) story 01 \\ esl Mn 11
!=ill ccl
(Enhance s next 10 the
Bulloch Ileiald)
Personals
Mr ond IV( s Hoy Adams and
daughtel s Nancy 01 d Jul e of
Claxton VIS led I CI pal enls 1\11
and MI s FI cd r Lan el \\ ednes
day
GeOl ge Po I ell of Ga Tech Will
spend Spl mg holidays hel e \\ Ith
Mr and MIS Bob
E \SY WAY
EASW WAY
end New and modern 111 evcl y
detOlI Equipped with 011 bUI nel s
blowers hot \\atel heater- spe
clslly cut vellet 1311 bl nds lind
rugs T\\o bed looms Will be
shawn by appolnlmenl only )0
SIAH ZETTEHOWER
01 ullge blossoms She CUll cd a
\\hllC BIble topped \\Ith a \,hltc
olehel '11h yellow tluoat
with stephanotis
Rcet pHon Olhff I etUi ned
U1 day flOm a \ ISlt 10 MI and Mrs
Ph lip Weldon ond falllily of Gllf
f n
F OH SALE 5 yeO! lense f,xtu, es
fOi IlIght club and 5 cab ns
\VIII sell al sacllflce PI Ice On
lllgh\\ay 80 41{ 1111 from S\\ums
bOI'O (to\\ald Savannah) Colon
101 Post House Add, ess Houte 1
Box 66 S\lnmsbolo (431 21p)
FOR SALE Lot 70x216 all Foss
SHeet neal cal nel West Main
Price $250 JOSIAH ZETTEH
OWEH
Slhel candelubla
and MI s Ropcl La" rence
of POllsmouth Va spent sevelal '!!!!!!!!!!!!������������������=:�������days helc last \\eek \\ltll MI � ----La'\' lence s blothel M 0 La\\
lence enroute to their home aftel
Ia \IS t to Flollda
MIS Guy Wells of Milledgeville
Tuesday of MI s
NEVILS
FOH SALE STOVE
[nd MJ s
WE THANK lOU
WE APPRECIATE ALL fHE
NICE nnNGS YOU HAVI
BEEN SAYING ABOUT fill
TIIADE \\IND OAF E
SINCE WE OPENED \ FEW
WEEKS AGO WE APPHE
CIATE IT AND INVIrI YOU
TO CONTINUE VlSITING US
If S A GOOD PI AOF 10 E \I
ON US 301 BE I\� EEN
TOWN AND AIHPOH I
dl en und Judy and Mal till
CIYSllll Deloach spent Sunday
With Foy BYld Belty Jo Pall Ish of Douglas IS
MI and MI'5 \Valtel Mikell spend Ilg tllS '\\cek With her SIS
MI and MIS Hubelt Callel and tel MIS oJhn W DaVIS !lad Mr
L Hodges
James Thayer and Mrs Lestci
BI annen Jr drove to Augusta
Monday
DUVIS
MI and MIS Coy Sikes hod as Denmark NewsIhen guesls Sunday Mr and MIS
B II Mo c and ciuldl en M and
MI s Russeli Stllckland II d son BIII11JDAY PARTY
of Savannal MI and MIS Lay
II{cs of St ltcsbolO
and M s Ha) McCOI kel
MI and MIS
nell \\Cle Sunday guests of MI
und MIS S�l\estel A ldclson
MI and MIS Dc\\y Mat Un MI
UI d MIS Alief ] I IPI ell mci
cluughtCI attended a birthday d 1 I H Andel son was honol ed at
a b Ihdoy dmnel Sunday MOlch
13 at hiS home b) hiS chlld,en
old elatlves to celeblate IllS 60th
bll thday Those plescnt wele MI
and Mrs Hall y PUl VIS Pa tsy
PUIVIS MI and MIS WllbUl Me
EI, een Tommy and Kenny McEI
\ cen M.t and Mrs D E Alldel
SOil Ed and Ltnda Sue Anderson
MI and MI s Russell Hodges MI
and MIS Bailby Black Jane and
Handy Black Iva Lou Andel son
MYltle Andel son Mr and Mrs
Ha old Anderson and
's
V. I ham Cole)
Su t fa D \Olee
Cou t of Bulloch
April Tell1l 1949
10 Wli LlAM COLEY defel d 1 t
I said nallel
.unlJlt DliS � OUI g
a ea ce b gh
tI C l1sclvcs I ccd
_ look no ft t her Be among those
I eaded for pos t ( lS of I cspons
ltltty and leade shIp I the e\ CI
\ ltienlng fIeld of 1;1\ at a 1 Get 01
the 11Ight oad to success 1 tillS
IhltllJng aCll\lt) a life �ou \\ 11
enJoy a life that spells a wondet
ful future It s chock fill of op
portunttles ror tl all1 19 and cdll
cation Good pay light flOll1 Ihe
beglnnmg Ft ee retJremCI t plm
Talk today to ) our All Fa ce Re
Ct lIlter He s we1l quallf cd to
help you See him at
COURTHOUSE
STATESBORO GEORGIA
and
Ande son MI s
ond M s Sid
TI e membe1s of the Hal \ Ille
ChUi ch held the II regulal \VMS
meetlllg at the chUlcl Mondayaf
tel noon undel the leade1 sh p of
MI H E Woodward Pt esent \\ ere
Mesdames H H Zeltewwer J L
AI del son
Hoden Deal
Slnl II 19
ard B F Wood\lard MOIgan
\Vatets and Clllldl en
and MI s WllbUl FOI dham
and chlldlen VIS ted MI and MIS
C C DeLooch Sunday
MIS Genll.l Bland \\as the guest
of M md MIS W W Jones
MOldny
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
II 0 �r E M A J) F.
Mea t
nud
Vegetable
SAUCE
S IHdnc1lo11 GUllr m\tell
DeliCIOUS Wllh
1\1 e" t 5
ALL SOUl'·
Vegetables
Mfd and 01 iglllotcd b)
I J SlImlAN CO
StlltcsbOIO Gil
m, en Makes Black Eyed Peas
I asle Like Bal Be Cue)
The Bulloch H-elald, Thulsday MaLch 24, 1949
POS] OFFICE-
Conttnu d tl III II lit 11110;:
Iy fal the receipt nud dlsputch of
111 111U1ls fo uuosboro
II has been
Profllable ton miles de
pend on reliable truck steering springs andbrakes Check
the four Hems shown here against your truck part needs
nnw And check our complete stocks of Interqarioca!
Approved parts and accessorres when )OU want to he
tre of dependability and ftur price For truck mamte
1ce too-service performed by Internal olal lrn ned
'- ocr s-mnke a date
Statesboro Truck & Tractor
Company
EAST VIN E IHIIEE'l STA11 !'<1I01W (I \
SHUMAN'S SUREEf9 TORE ATISFIES
RICE Whole Gram2 LBS 25c
LARD ONE POUNDCARTON 16c
Clowhite 1ge10e at. I Peas BLACKEYE2 LBS
COCA-COLA 6 Bottles 19c
SUGAR Sibs. 43e I SALMON ���� 49C
OIL SAUSAGE 3 lb. Can 98e
EGGS Doz. 48e
Blacl{burll'S
SYRUP Gal.
F ISHF ISH I
Maxwell
House
Pound39c Coffee
Pet or CarnatIOn
8Se I MILK Tall Can 12c
19c Lb.
I
Read
The Herald's
Ad.
��
THE BULL CH HERALD'
DEDIC.4TED TO
Bulloch to Get
5292,40111 Vote
Is IYes' April 5
PROCLAMATION Robbins Packing Company Begins
Operating New Statesboro IndustryMayor Gilbert Cone today proclaimed April
"Cancer Control Month" m Statesboro
Addltlonal funds fOl the public Pomting out that the disease will strike one
schools 10c,,1 roads und welfare out of every SIX persons living in Statesboro, at
11")l11el Is I ndui II e state s pia some time m their hves, the chief executive called
g am of expanded sei vices 10101 on all citizens to mform themselves of the facts
$2)2401 9J rOl II Is county III ad about cancer, and to support the work of the
dlt an 10 u full portion of othot American Cancer Society by contrlbutlng to Its
benefits that Bulloch County 1\111 annual appeal for funds"
sl ale wltl tI o lest of the state The Society will put on ItS annual fund appeal
ThiS 101,,1 of $29240J 91 would here April 4 through 9 Mrs Ruth Sewell IS cam­
come III dl oct payments to the palgn chairman for Bulloch County
school systems of the county the The complete text of the mayor's proclamation
county gavel nmcnt fOl roads and follows
10 Ihe IIldl\ldURls olld fum hes on WHEREAS, cancer IS one of the greatestII c count) \\ elrol e lolls
personal threats that hangs over each of the Cltl-
fI e Siale lefelendum of Aplil zfns of Statesboro, and wllI stnke one out of every<; puiS II e ,otm of Bulloch coun SIX men, women and chIldren ahve today as somet y SqU£l1 e 011 t1 01 Dccm ding to
" 10 I t nppenl ss led thiS week time m their hves, and
by P e'!dent If L WlIlgule or WHEREAS, many cancers can be cured If pa­
the Falm BUieau Fedellillolt DI trents seek early and adequate medIcal treatment,
o C AdO! hold head of I he GeOl and
gla Educutlon AssoClOtlOn State WHEREAS, cancer strll IS kllhng thousandsCommandel Elle Cocke JI of the
Amellcon I eg on and Plesldent each year whose deaths could be prevented by
Flanl' C Undel\,ood JI of the early dIagnOSIS and treatment, and FishlncGeOlg a Vocullonul ASSOClOtlon WHEREAS, the AmerIcan Cancer SocIety and On SaleThe followmg IS an malysls of ItS Bulloch Co t U t k t bII e ad,anlages 10 Ihls county If un y m are see mg 0 rmg cancer Maybe
Ihe ploposal s applo,ed at Ihe
under control m a three-fold attack on research, lends splct
polls nexl week educatIOn and serVlce to cancer patients, But It 11 ..
NOW THEREFORE, I J Gllbert Cone mayorFor tho schools It Will bllng of the City of Statesb'oro, Ga, hereby p'roelaImapplOx malel) $206698 100 Bul A Iloch 11 add tiona I slalc mOl1ey prl to be Cancer Control Month AprIl 4 through
RII 01 oacls VIII get applOx 11ate 9, and call on all cltrzens to mform themselves of
Iy $601039] n addition 10 tllS the facts about cancer, and to support the work
COUI t) s "lIocoled slolO of II e of the AmerIcan Cancer Soclety by contrlbutmgfo mill on dollllls fOl posl lOad to ItS annual appeal for funds
co lStl UCtlO1l Payments to old age G d hand olhel pensioners 1\111 be 111 Iven un er my and and seal thiS 24th day
cleased by $25600 of March, 1949 m the CIty of Statesboro, Ga
J GILBERT CONE, Mayor
they cost
Without onc
be secUted
Goods on
PI OVIS on also IS made to Ie
plnce many obsolete school busses
and the road plOgram WIll pre
\ent countty loads from bClI1g
closed many days 111 the year be
cause of Impassable conditions
which neceSSitate chlldrep ,mllj(lng
up lost tllno by Stl etehll1g Ihe
school tel III 11110 the late splmg
and sumn 01 when they DIe most
needed a t home
12 Boy Scouts Hurt In
Accident On We-st Main
presIdent of
y-stnrlng -Con
ventlon announces an 011 day
sLng at Elmer Church foUl miles
east of Stotesboro Sunday April
3 Dlnnel wlll be served on the
,
At 1 45 Sunday mornmg of last week, a 1933
Chevrolet sedan driven by Sheppard Lane, a Negro,
Clashed mto a 1937 Chev,rolet plck-up truck and
traIler drIven by Tommy RIce of Royston, Ga , at
College Street and West MaIn Street mtersectlon
Twelve Boy Scouls ages 12 to+,-------------
17 and MI Rice \\ere rushed 10 aCCident failure to stop at a boule
the hospltol for emergency first vard stop sign and defective
aid treatment brakes He was fmed $1750 m
Jimmy Ste, ens Carey Bagwell pohce court Mondoy mornll1g
Jim Seymore Jimmy GI een and
Eddie Gordon were admitted to 6 Major 'Wrecks'
Occur in City
groundIt \I II 1110ke available $2500 00
to lepa I and leslote lun dO\\I)
school houses elmmntlng dnrgel
O4IIS fll etraps
SeveraL outstanding quarlels
from other communIties '\III pc
at the convention All those In
teres ted In sInging are Invi ted to
attend OtiS Holltngsworth IS
secretaryDoctors' Day Observed
At Country Club
The '\lves of I he doctors of
Bulloch Candler Evans Medical so
c ely entellalllod then husbands
Sunday Ht a luncheon al the FOlest
l1c ghls CaUl II) Club n obsel
\ anco of annual DOCtOl s Day
vh ch was yestCl day
Each doctOl upon all \ al was
g \ en fI I cd cal nation bouton
n ele
James E Robel tson owner of
the 1933 Chevrolet sedan reportthe hospital for treatment for cd Sundoy mOlnlng to Dr Vancuts and bl ulses The last 01 the Buren s hosp tol fOt treatment ror
gloup was dlsm ssed from the has fractUied ribs A third neglo waspltal hel e Tuesday m the car With Lane and RobertChief of Police Bill Loll states
son
tI at Officers DeLoach and An
eO\ Cl S wei e latd for Dr
MI s Lem NeVils Dr and
These minor accidents al e
caused by drivers tallmg to ob
serve the tlafflc regulatIOn Ie
qUlfln� auto drivers to stop be
fore makmg a right tUi n on B
I cd hght he said
The tlofflc ordinance as well
as Ihe sign below tho trofflc light
Itself definitely states Stop b�
fore lurnmg rIght on Red Llghl
says Chief Lott And that meons
Stop Not lust slow down befOl e
turning
Chief of Police B1I1 Lott leporls
this week that six malOl auto
mobile aCCidents occu�red wlthm
the city limits of Statesboro dur
Ing March Several other mlnOl
fender bumps have happened
With most of them happenmg un
der the II afflc light m the center
derson wete at the scene of the
aCCident soon after It happened Dog Owners Urged
Accordmg to the Investigation To Get Dog Tags
made by Chief Lott and Officer Police Chief Bill Lott thiS week
Akllls Sheppal d Lane failed to
stop at the boulevard stop Sign
on College stl eet wl1et e It crosses
West Ma1l1 stleet
\V E SImmons DI ond again urges dog owners to secure
their dog license tag He poInts
out that the veterinary s 1Il0CU
latlon tag IS not suffiCient The
01 dmance governing dogs reqUires
that the 0\\ ner have a regular dog
license tag m addition to the In
noculatlon tag The city license
tag IS one doUal and may be
secm ed hom the city office upon
plesentlng the Innoculatloll cer
tlflcate or tag
I OlliS Kennedy DI and Mrs CUI
tiS Hames DI and Mrs L H
GI ffll1 D ond Mrs Wallace Don
el DI 11' B Mllchell DI Ellz The Scouts were on theh way
abeth Fletchel Genel al and Mrs home ft om a camping trip In
WilllOl11 Hogan DI and MI
SCI
Ihe Okefenookee Swonp MI Rice
E Stapleton DI and Mrs Waldo vas thel scout leadel
Floyd DI 011(1 M s BI d Damel Lane IS charged With I eckless
a ld D and Mrs B A Deal d,,, ng leav ng Ihe scene of the
Local Guard To Observe
ArIny Day Here April 6
Bud Conts to Give
Ladles Golf Lessons
A W Stockdale and G C He UI ges drivers to observe thiS
I ule He pom'" out that pedes
trainS have certam rtghts while
cross ng at the traffiC light Intel
section as well as auto tlatftc
classing With gl een light He
also urges 11Icycle riders to observe
the sallle lIarnc legulallOns Ihot
Coleman Jr of the golf commit
tee of the Forest Heights Country
Club thiS \\ eek announce that
Bud Cants of the Savannoh Coun
Ily Club Will be here Saturd"y
April 2 at 10 30 am 10 conduct
a class 111 golfing for ladles He
Will be a\ OIlable COl lessons for govCl n auto trartlc
Lieutenant Colonel Henry J ElliS, command­
mg offIcer of the 101st AAA Gun Battahon of the
NatIOnal Guard, announced thiS week that a parade
has been planned for the observance of Army Day
here on Wednesday, AprIl 6
T Ik 111; PUI t In Ihe obsel vance
Will be tjlC 101 AAA Gun Battal
IOn the Heodqu81 ters glOup the
Heodqual tel s BaUelY and Bat
te y A of Ihe Notlonol GUOI d
localed n StatesbOlo
cd Wllh
be used 111 locatlllg the planes
The StatesbOi 0 HIgh School
Blue DeVil Band Will be m the
men aflet the la(hes clusses
It IS expected that Mr ConlS Preschool Clinics\\ 1l be here t\\ a afternoons a
week Players may make aPPOint
ments fOl golf lessons by callmg
Club Monagel Jack Snare at
Phone 600
Announcement IS made thiS
thiS \\ eek of preschool chnlcs to
be held 111 Bulloch county on the
following schedule
Register on Frlcloys ApTiI 1
B,\PTIST WMU TO HOLD April 8 and April 15 At NeVils
MONTHLY �IEETING APRIL 4 on Mondays Aprll4 April 11 ond
The Baptist Woman s M,ss,on April 18 At Portal on Wednes
ary Union Will hold Its regular doys ApTiI 6 ApTiI 13 and April
monthly meetmg at the First Bap 27
tlst Church Monday ApllI 4 at AttentIOn IS called to the skip
3 30 All Interested 111 missions when no clinic w1l1 be held at
are urgently II1vlled to attend POt lal on Wednesday April 20
AccOl ding to Colonel Elhs equIp
ment mcludmg ladol guns and
personal eqUIpment \\ III be diS
pla)ed on the COUlt hOUise square
fOI nspecllon by the public Per
sonnel \\ III be stationed With the
eqll1pment to ans\\ er questions
Bell,een 3 and 5 pm the Air
Nut ton}l Guard of Sm annalt will
fly ovel Stutcsbo 0 and a I glound
COl11mun cations Will he estabhsh
pOI ade The por"de \\ 111 fOI mat
the gl ammar school bUlldmg move
along Glody street to South Main
to the courthouse along East
Mall1 to the r.. lroad back 10 and
alound the courhouse
After the display of the equIp
ment a barbecue Will be held on
the vacant lot next to MOl rison
Selvlco StatIOn on NOI th Malll
stl eet for 011 NatIOnal Guord per
sonne I and then fumilles
BULWCH COUNTY
Bulloch County'.
Ltadh••
Newspaper
NUMBER 19
A police cscor t led the new
Highway Post Off'iee lnto Stutes
horo on its first run from Sovan
nah to Tennille Tuesdoy morning
of Ihls week
Led by the city pollee and the
county police n motorcade made
E L SWICOI d and W P Heru Y
up of citizens of Savannah IlOS\All these come hOI o from Savan oHlce officials and members of
nuh \llh long experience in meat
plocesslng lungmg f10m 12 to
27 )eal s
J M BrOnlle) Is
Ga. Bird Society
Meeting Here
The GeOl g u Ornithological so
clety Will meet III Statesboro thiS
weekend fOl their splmg meet
IIlg
A movie The Quest of the
ClIde\\ s Nest \\ III be sho\\ n by
DI Allhur A Allen of Cornell
UnI\crslly \\ho was awalded rc
cenlly 1he Burl Awald for out
standmg leadership of an expedl
tlon sponsOl ed by the National
Geographic Society The, film wlII
be shown Saturday April 2 at
8p m l I I he Teochers College
aUdttollum The pubhc IS inVited
to see the movie
Dr Allen and DI Paul Kellogg
81 e no\\ 111 StatesbOl 0 mak ng re
cal dlllgs of bit d songs and the
VOices of frogs III this area Re
cal dlllgs made by these two men
III 1946 have been eleased III an
album conslstlllg of four I ecords
called VOIces of the Night
snleman for post ofrice and the t\\O new high
woy post office busses pulled up
at the curb on East Ville stl eel
They wore Immediately opened fOl
public InspectIon
Ceremonies Inllugurn t me the
new sel vice were held 111 t he ha�c
ment of the post orrlce due to
till eatenlllg lain
Post Master Arthm Turner 111
a bller talk expi cased the up
preclatlon of thl. new Iype poslal
servICe (01 the community He
presented Mayol Gilbert Cone who
\\ elcomed the guests \\ ho were
traveling with the group on the
first trip
MI Fred W Hodges repi esent
the county and revlc\\ed the IllS
tOIY of postnl servlcc 111 Ihls sec
tlon begInning with tM fh sl ser
VICe III StatesbOlough which was
established June 23 ]823
Savannah Post Mosler J Mar
cus Stubbs expi cssed the regrets
of Congressmlln Prince H Pres
ton for bclllng unable to attend
the cel emonles
With the group were Eugene
Atkinson supellntendent nt large
111 chorge of HIghway Post Office
Service and A G Threadglll dl
rector dIvIsion of personnel anrl
facilIties Second Aulatant Post
Master Genera[ bolh 01 Wa1hlng
ton D C
Others on the first trip were
Olin Fulmer moyor of Savannah
Dan Gibson post master of Al
bany Ga MajOr H L Lapp ex
ecullve officer of the U SEngi
n�ers Savannah I A Melz of
the Savannah Chamber of Com
merce Lt Commander David In
bush U S Navy Lt Colonel S
E Donhausen U S Army Sgt
Major HaroLd A Bennett U S
Marine Corps Mrs nftsa LlntlJey
post master Irwlngton Mrs
Mal y Martin post master Helenu
Ga
A large group of Slatesbora
citizens attended the ceremonies
the ne\\ company
II e ploducls of Ihe Hobhlns
Pucklng Compllny 11111 be idenll
flcd by a d "\I II1g of n pulr of red
bit ds and call y I he brund name
Hed BIMst
The new Industl y IS using �I
local help and \\ III use ubout 35
people
A formol openlllg Is being ilion
ned md announcement \\ III be
made latel
The new plont Is loco led be
t\\een the StntesbOlo Livestock
Commission Co and U 1l 80
Z-Piano Ricital
At TC AprilS
Jack W BlOucek of Silltesboro
and WlllIllm Ne\\ some Summerlin
JI of Sundersville will appear 111
a duo pmno lecltal at the Georgia
Tenchel s College audltOllum FII
day evening Ap,,1 8 It 830
o clock
Mr Bloucek IS aSSOCiate pia
fessor of plano 01 gan and theory
at the Teachers College He ha.
been a member of the college fac
ultY hel'l! for the PIIlt�ears
Mr Summerlin IS a seniOi pmno
student at the college ond has
golned a Wide reputation as a
pIOn1st ond accompanist
The duo plano program ",II m
c1ude WOl ks by Buvtehude Boc
chelilll Saint Saens VlctOl Her
bert Allhur BenjamIn Rachman
111011 Shostakovlch Prokofieff
and others
The concert Is free and the pub
hc is IIlvlted
City Auto Tag
Deadlme Extended
the urmed forces cnme Into States
bora plomptly at 10 15 a clock
The motorcade halted III the
1 ho regullll meeting of the
Homo Demonstration Club \\ as
I eld III the Communlly Club house
Fllday of last week With MI s
Bill e SImmons club pi eSldent In
cllal go ond the Leefleld club as
host MI s Dan Hagan gave the
devotional
The club ,oted to contllbute
$25 to Ihe county 4 H club
Plans wei e completed for the
family nfe IIlstltute meeting for
Ap II '2 ot the Stotesboro Meth
oellst Chulch
-;;;;;����������������������l1ss DOIolhy Johnson had �
ch8lge of lhe ploglom
Brief ... But It's News
EAS1 SIDE WOMAN S
The Eosl Side Woman s Club II1vltes the cItizens
of Statesboro
to 0 Square Dance at the Community Center tonight (Thursday)
at
8 a clock Funds flam Ihe sale of tickets Will help complete
the
East Side Communlly Centel A good time Is promised fOl
811 who
ottend
KNOT HOLE CLUB ENLAIIGES MEMBERSHlP
Max Lockwood recreat onal dlrectol thiS week stated
that the
Knol Hole Club Will be split up because of the large membership
The PI esent members 8 to 10 yeal s ot age
Will form a n('W club
Those 11 10 14 Will I emoll1 111 the present Knot Hole Club
The
glOup mode up of Ihe youngel boys Will meet
from 7 10830 pm
ench Tuesday nIght The older boys Ihe Knot Holel s Will meet
euch Sutulduy night 7 to 9 a clock
JUNIOlt IlASE BAI L TO STfRT TlIIS WEEK-
ThiS week the Community Center JUlllor Boys Bnseboll League
gel s undel \\ uy Ilnd plans fOI JUlllor guls softball teams and
senior
boy S baseball teams are being made
To qualify In the JumOl league a pln� el must not have reached
hiS 15th bll thdoy befOle the first of April 1949 A playel leochmg
his 15th bll thday aftel April 1 1949 may ploy In ell her 111 the
lUnlor boys league or the selllor boys city league
MAX LOCKWOOD IS LEGION BALL OLUB OHAIRMAN
Max Lockwood dlrectOl of recreation for Statesboro has been
named by the Dexter Allen Post of the American Legion as eholrman
of the committee to sponsor the AmerIcan Legion baseball team
Plans are bemg made for the Legion team to participate in a
_ regul.. leogue ploy wIth Legion teams In othel communities
Wesleyan Guild to
Hold Annual Party
The Wesleyan SCI vice GUild Will
hold ItS annual bll thday pally
Hours of \\01 shill-Hegulill se:
\ ('I e SCI \ ed vices 11 30 \ 111 and 7 30 Jl III
Bible Siudy fOI nil ages 10]5
Mrs Plllilps md M s Olin am and Youth I ella vsl II) nt
1 I nnklln nsslsted II e hostess II 630 P In Sur du� Mo ch 27
110110 the I Old I Ih Ihy sub
stance and vit h tl c rtrst [ru Is
01 III rhine Increase so sh III tl Y
bar ns be Itllod \I IIh plenty md
p esses sl nil btu st out vlth 110'\\
wine =-Prcvorbs 3910
A COl d 81 welcome 10 III
V F' Agan pastor
M ETHODIS1 OIlUlWII
1(0\ Ohua \ J rcksou J r I) 1St. I
11 30 a 111 01 Jr r Freeman
730 pm He, L C II ",belly
Sunday School at 10 t5 t 111
and Youl h Pelloll sh p Il ( 30
7 pm
of tuna I illS) B \1'118 r CIJIJllOII
fish salad OPCI faced SUlldw ches 10 15 n 11 -Su ldl) Sci 001
tomato cI (,(ISO nd onion ,hips 1130 U 111- Mo n I g WOlst
und coca col S \Cle se 'cd
Isel\lceFo h gh SCOIC M s J unqu st 6]5 Pill _ 130rtlst TIn n nglecel\cd ) c udelle set MIS Hal Unionold PO\\ ell \01 a set of bookends 7 30 P 111 -E venll g EVlllg:el st c I
fOI CUi Fo 10 \ SCDI e 1 deck of ] IoU!
TI e speakel fOl II e day \I II( he
DI J E Sammons of 1\1acoll G I
Baptlsmol Sel \Ice '\III be held
_I'�_':�'O_Shuman's Cash Grocery_�llt_�JE_
Statesboro's newest mdustry, the Robblns t
Packing Company, went Into production last week HPO Service No.Wllh ano or Ihe city S most
For Statesboro4-8 Stunt NIght to Bed that Ihe work Held Saturdav Nightbusiness sect Ion
Bulloch county s ] 200 4 H club During lin a' 01 age doy s ope
members wtll hold t heh annuul rauon the new plant call handle
stunt aud tulcnt program Satut 121 hogs end 37 cuttle
d I) night In the Luber atory high The owners nrc Chorles M Hob
school IlUd,IOIlUIll MISS Hazel
bins S, Charles M Hobbins J,
Creasy the county president re
minds us
MISS Creasy stated that nil of
Ihe 12 clubs had plepaled a 1)10
gl um of sOlne 10 I11l1lulcs each
About hulf of the ploglnm will
he a stunt deSigned fOI fun only
und the lem nded Will he 111 the
fOlIll of t llent These tlllcllt num
bers us IUlly bllng oul some ex
ceptlonully good nO\elty pelf01
mllltces
Judges ,,,11 pass on the PIO
gloms on Ihe busls of pi Cp81 atlon
pel fOl m wce I eSIWllse of the au
dlence and ollgll1ahly
MISS Cleasy stated that anyone
IIltel ested 111 n PI ogl am of fUn
and luughlel fOl h ee \\ as In
vlted rhe plans cull for the PIO
gl8111 10 start ot 730 and 1 un
for some two hours
at the home of MISS VIOla Pel ry
on the college campus Tuesday
I1Ight AplII 5 at eight 0 cI ck
Hostesses With MISS Pel ry Will be
Misses Ruth Bolton and Ela John
son MISS Alvlda Youmans Will
have charge of the IIlSpl1 atlOnal
progrum fm the evening Busll1css
and profeSSIOnal \\01 k ng gIrls of
the Methodist Chul ch are n"ted
to a ttcnd Sue Smpes IS pi es
Ident of the Wesleyan Selvlce
GUild
-
\\ANT SOME BEES·
Wolter Aldrer hos been 111
hiS cap that IS the cap of
a column at the Wilhams
House on South Main and
they arc wreckll1g the column
They re yours for free and
the honey goes With the bees
FOl furthel InfOlmntlon call
Wolter Aldred
•
City olflclals announce today
that April 1 Is the last doy fat
auto ownelS to seCUle then city
auto togs However they state
thnt because many hove not yet
received thClr state tags even
though they have been ordered
for some time an extenSIOn IS
being granted
In ordel to secure a city leg
Ishatlon tag the car owner must
ha\ e hiS state tng
lADIES OIRCLE OF
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST (JHUIICII
MEET MONDAY
The Ladles Circle of the States
boro Primitive Baptist Church Will
meet Monday aftel noon at 3 30
a t the home of Mrs Guy Free
man with Mrs C P Claxlon as
co hostess
SPONSOIIS SQUARE DANCE
Editorial Page
Go Out and Vote Next Tuesday
TU,"SDAY OF next II'col<-Apl'il 5-eltl,on' or
Gcol'glu will go to the pails nnd sp uk lhell
minds
Fer weeks they have been bernhard cI with
nil sorts of urguments for nnd Against
,
And 10 the BVC"Ug-c citlzcn-c-thc ones who Will
vot the whole thing IS confusing,
But put 111 a simple stntcm nt-If you vole
"I fnvol' ..
t·
you will be giving the G ncrul
Assembly 1I frce I em 10 go ahend wllh a luX pl'O­
gl am to raise $45,985,000
If you vote "I favor
"
It monns thnt
Bulloch ounty 11'111 get" total or $29l,401 9l rol'
public schools, locol I'onds, und wclfulc pilymcnis
uncleI' IllC expnndcd serVices en lied fol' undol' the
conllllgcnt npPI'O(Jl'wt Ions
or tillS $292,4019l the schools or the county
will I'ceelve npPl'OX1111Htcly $206,698 ill nddlllolull
slale mOlley. RUl'al I'ond� wll! gcl nPPl'oxlmntely
0;60,10391, III addition 10 the county's shul'e of the
raul' n1l11l011 dollars ror Jlost rand construction
PHyments to old-age and olhcl' pCllslonels Will be
mCI cased by $25,600
H you votc "I ravor
" and enough ot hel's
111 the state vote with yotl to 11111\<e up fl major'lty
to rovor the General Assemhly plov\cilng 1110re
taxes ror expandcd serVices, Ihen the Go\el'l1ol
WIll cnll the leglsldtUlc mlo extlH seSSIon to rll1e1
WIIYS nnd I1leans or 131SII11;:: thC' ,.45985,000
The GCOIglll Congress or PHI nls Hnrl Teochcls
f/l\ols Ihe plogrHm The Geoq;11l t:ducutlon As­
sociatIon ravOls the plogll1l11 The GeOlglll Fflrm
OUI ('nu rllVOI'S I he pi ogl 3m
Ami Gm'C'1 nor Tlilmadge has !;lIld
\Ve must provkle adequate education
such us outliner! III thc cornprehenslve progrum
sponsored by the G orulu Educutlon Assoctutton
Lust summer III my cumpalgn speeches, I said thut
your program Is 'good business Ior Georgia und
should be udoprcd ut the cnrltcst possible lime'
\Ve should not be content until every school child
In Georgin hns (1) a competent teacher: (2) a
well designed and equipped class-room: (3) Safe
lransportatlon, lind (4) un udcquate suppl� or
text books und othol' illS! I ucllollol Ulds ,1 want
10 sec OUI' childl en In IUl'nl GOOl'gin und In urbull
centcl's have jU!'-it as good cducutlonnl opportunity
liS IS orrcrcd III [Iny othe)' section or OUI' nation"
Ol'ganlzed Inbol' IS ltgulIlsf the program
NlelchHnls' nssociutlolls in mllilY G orgln cilies nrc
against the plogl'am
But, we 1.111 ngl'ec that the sluto needs beLlel'
schools, better I'onds, und 11101 e and bettel' health
I1nd welrlll e sel'Vlces
And Ihut we must IIny rOl' these sel'vices ulso
goes \vlIhoUl suying
Ho\\'?
That's tile l'espol1sihllly you place lIpon the
Gel1elal Assemhly Ir you vote "f ravol' .
\Ve have ,ilrendy Slated positively 1\1 these
columns that we shall vole "1 fuvor
\Ve believe that the progress or Geol'glU wnr­
I ants our slund-and uccept nil the I'Isk fhat goes
With gIving our Icglslntlile ·the 8uthOlity to raise
the $45,985,000
You mAY not nglce With liS.
Thllt Illfll<c!'-i no dlfrerence to us
Bllt It IS ImpOI tlll1t that YOII VOT�� on APll1 5
It Belongs to You
'I'''I�HE WAS no "und thele.
There was 110 ranfarc.
And only �l rew 111 the tl'ude knew that hele 111
Statesboro a n�w Industry hud been born
brenkfast thiS weel< JllUlly 01' you hadFOl
slIlIsHge
We guess that not one In StulesbOi 0 Imew
Illut Ihe sausage you were havll1g with YOlll cggs
01 hot cokcs muy have been 1111 Bulloch counly
sliusagc.
For It was last weel< thnl the Hobbllls Puci<­
ll1g Company, SlutesbolO, GeOlgm, placed Its
pi oducts on the market In Statesboro und South­
east Georgia
It was one day the week berOie that when
the Hobbllls Packlllg Compuny completed lhell'
rll st day's slaughtet conslstlllg of 121 hogs und
37 caUle,
.
Sevelul monlhs ago the StutcsbOlo Chamber
of Commerce, County Agent Byron Dycl', Live­
stock Auclionel'S F, C ParkeI' Jr and Juhan Till·
man, ancl cItizens of StutesbOio sold the Idea 01
estaiJlIslllng a packmg plant here to Chutlos H
Robbms SI', Charles Robbll1s Jr, E L, SWlcord,
und W P Hem y, all of Savannah
These people all como to Stalesboro with
some 15 to 27 years CXIJCI lenCe III the packmg
bUSiness.
These people al e movlllg their rami lies hore.
They ure makmg homes here, They Will uttend
church here, send theu' chlldl CIl to school hcre,
and spend thell' earnlllgs here.
These people wll! give employment to 35 peo­
ple for average producllon
These people have spent a lot of money on
<I modelll packlllg plant.
And they are glVll1g the consumer a producl
that IS 'as good as any on the market," HCCOI dlllg
to sevelul meat 111all(et operatOls hme.
Robbll1s PacJ(ll1g Company tlucks WII! be seen
rlOI11 BI unswlck to Augusta.
These people have fmth In thiS COmlllUl1lty,
They are bUYing products produced 111 thiS
coml11ulllty
They aI e uSlllg people of thiS community III
Ihell' manuractullng plocesses
They ale Pl'ovlllg that Statesboro cun have
all lIldUSli y and It bc all Bulloch County.
As shown by a lecent sUlvey by lhe GeOlSI.!
Powel Compnny, Bulloch county's II1dustl'lal fu­
lUI c IS tied up In Jusl lhls SOil or Induslry­
pi oeeSSlIlg or local products.
It now becomes the duty or every clUzen
III thiS section to support thiS entel'pl'lse
It belongs to you und you, and you
Pl'omote It,
An Idea ... Plus
TilE BEGINNING operations or the Robbins Pack­
Ing Company here l�lSt week focuses ntlenUon
On unolhel local Il1dustl'Y wlltch deserves the
cheel's and support or every person In t he county
In 1947 young Albel t Brdswell blllit a cannlllg
plant out on Zellel'Owel avenue He puts up rlesh
rl UltS, plckles-uslIlg frlllts dlld vegctables raIsed
IJ., Bulloch CounlY people
IllS plociuctlOIl IS seasonal, uut he lold us thiS
week he plans rOI the futul e, yem -I ound ]110-
cI� (_'l101l
Young Bl'Uswell had a rough Ill11e gettlllg 111
operation He round hUldles In hiS wny which he
hAd to right
J-fUl dies which should 110t have not becl1 there
At times It seemed that Lildy Luck rrowned
upon hun and hiS efforts
And the community seemed Indlffel ent.
We complain about the loss or young people
to other and lUi gel' centers.
Can on wonder, when we seem lo abandon
OUI' young people as they venture 11110 somethlllg
that requl\'es commul1Ity cooperation
�'e SCI cam fOl IIldustry
'INc ale Wllltng to make liberal tax concessions
We offer a score or altroctlve IIlducemcl1ts
But It seems these conceSSIOns and Induce-
ments nrc I'eservcd for thosp who COl11e rl'om up
East 01 out or the stllte
\Ve kllow or no exampl
II Your HealthSome People Just Won't Stay on the Road
..
'
f � ,,;.'1 ,�).Ir 'I'U AND OIlII..DUElN• It l' ;'",:' {,'J·t�, \;I�� " Although tuberculosls Is pr-inun-,
( !I: I;t;f�" £� �� Ily
u diseuse or adults, neuI'ly 1,.
. ..;, \� �IL {; :mo children under five yelll s uJ
Ifi� .�;'� 'j I age rlle 01 It annually.," � Many people believe that pul-
mcnary t uberculosls, or 'l'B of the
...
·j'IIUIl1:S,
Is the rarest type umoug
sl11,,11 children Yet of the totuL
, number or dcuths rrom tuberculo­
sis III the PI e-school group, moi o
thull H third arc caused directly
by the puhnonul'y 101'111 And tho
l'emulIlll1g deaths Ule duo to two
1<lIlds or tuberculOSIS thut ule 1I�.
tinIly compllcallons 01 the pul­
mOI1f\! y Jorlll-tubel culous melllll­
"�!"�,,\, gills, lin InfectIOn of the covel'.
...
' �. � Illg of the iJl a 111 by lubel'culoSls
,.�
gel inS, und mlilUl y tubcl culosls.
\ which is the result ot scattcrlllg
lubel cuiosis SCI illS thlollghout HII
orguns of the body through tlw
bloodstl eUIll.
, A rew decades ago, mony young.... ��J",� chtldlen surrered 110m luberculo­
��;� ,: SIS or the JOllltS and boncs, .i 101'11\
i1i���fiI��fJn��.��·'"�
of lhe ("sease Ihat wnsn't lilwnys
; I r f.f,';-':+ rutal, but that dlsllgul'cd nnd CllP-�� , ,pled ItS vlctllns, often 101 lire,
P'
I (f' "·1, Children usually got thiS lund 01
r� :1�1��1 �ll���I�IS����l� C�:\:�lk���v t\�II�\�
��f�" ;t \ �""(j every state I'cqulles the tUbClcull1l
lest Il1g or cows whose 111IIk IS or­
tered for sdle, lelaUvely few cltll­
dl cn suffel' frOl� tubel culosls 01
the bovll1e type.
Unlll vel'y I ecentJy, With mlll-
tOil, Mass and Sumter, S C. lily tuberculOSIS 01 tuiJelculous
i\'[embel's or the Slntesboro meningitis struck, It was almost
Presbytel'JaIl Church hdve heard IIlVUl mbly ratal Today, the dl'ug
him slllg "I Cdll tell when rx�ople Stl eptomyclll IS iJell1g used With
arc el1joYll1g my Sll1gl�g:' he says some success III Il'eallllg these
"And I slllg hetlel' 1 sll1g 10 two types o[ tuberculOSIS. StICP­
Ihelll " tomyclO cannot be consldelcd .1
I Vole wouldn't l11111d gl'OWlIlg old CUI e-all [01 tuberculOSIS, but IS
. If we could successfully usc allen an �lld III treatlllg TB, pal-
hiS 100mulu tlcultuly these types It IS alwuys
used In cOIlJunctlon With othel
ATLANTA ]S whoopmg up its tOlms of lieatment.
dogwoods agam I hiS yeo!'. Babies UI e not born WIth lUbel-
A two-page Spl cad III the magu· CUIOSIS, Hnd the small child 1ovho
• zine section of onc of lhe papcl's gets It conu'acts It rlOm hiS pm­
Sunday glOllftes that most beau- cnts 01 110m others WIth whom
lIru} tree he comes In conlact. \Ve all wanl
Atlanta makes a greal to-do to protect our cluldren from Ill·
over what We here III Statesboro ness and disease, Any adult would
Just take for granted be horlleflCd at the suggestion that
he \Vhel1 one bUilds a new home he might be glvmg some child
hele the first tree that groces the tuberculOSIS gelms But people call
rl'ont yard IS a dogwood be spreadll1g the disease Without
A drive along South Mam street knOWing that Lhey arc dOlllg so
and Zett'el'Owel' avenue thiS week TuiJerculosls has 110 outward, ob·
would make a citizen or Allanto VIOUS symptoms when It rllsL
nUT DON'T BI..A!\I"� US 111' 'J'1I�1 wonder why we hele 111 Statesbol'o stl'lkes, but 1t... 1S conunulltcuble
AI ... i\(ANAO IS 'VRONG! don't promote OUI dogwood, even 111 Lhe early stage However,
In a few years College boule- thCl e IS a way to detect tubel'cu·
va I'd Will be one of the show 10SIS, even 1I1 an eat ly stage­
that IS, by a chest X-I ay which
can show damage- done to the
lungs by tuberculOSIS. -
Every adult should have a pc·
Il0diC chest X-rays as well as 3
physcisl exammatlOn, to prolect
hiS own heaLth, the health 01 the
commumty, and the health of the
of the children With whom he
Th� Editor's Uneasy Chair
sions and Inducements UI e made to YOllng people
WJlh litlle capital-with nothll1g much bul an Idea
and n lot or IIlteslll1ul rortitude
Yet 111 spite or all the hUl'dles young Braswell
IS p,..ttll1g the nllme "Stutesboro" on products lhat
UI e fllldlllg Ihemselves In tl1 hands or people from
Nlullle to FIOIlda IllS urtlchoke pickles and wuter­
melon lllld pl'csel ves Bre on !'-illie at mlll1y highway
Side-stands on main tOUllst til tClles
Lct's cncoUI uge IIlduStl y SUI e
But let's encoul'age local Inciustry by local
cllizens, USing local products, rOl local and wlde­
spl'e.ul dlst I'lbutlOn
Llfc IS wond I'ful lo tillS little }-Ie camc 111 dUl'lng the middle
where stich conces- man of the l11or:nlllg With him hel'e
the whole mOll1l11g took 011 a new
all' \Ve lost OUI Monday mornlng­
ness, and became more uwnre of
the SPllng that IS oliiside
lie's goorl rOI' people.
And he'''' maklllg hiS home hcre
MUSIC is hiS glcat love,
He plays the organ
And he sings
He has served as organist III
you II many churches IIlcludmg 8I'Ocl(.
He eelebl'a t cd his 80t h bll·t hday
recently, und last Suncluy he sang
at the Sumtel', S C.,PI esbytel'larT
Church
W. B, Sutherlund, rotl,el' or MI
Suthel'land of McLelians stol'e
hel e, has found the rOll11ula for
IIVll1g
He's in love With IIvlllg
lie loves people
Be gent Ie and good n nd
live a long t 1111e,
Be Interested 111 th\l1gs alld •
people
Say nice tllIngs to people.
Build thel11 up
Smg
The speaker was emphaslzlIlg the need of co- And yo�'11 live a long time. .operation "All orgal1lzatlons need the cooperation And he is hvmg pl'oor of hiS
of theu' membel's lo do effective WOI k," he said ilPl'mula,
"Too orten, however, lhe kind of cooperalton we He's a small mun.
see IS like that or the (two men Illllltlllg lions And a ...g"l ltleman.
Towald evenmg they chanced upon the tracks of We've� never known a man so
what appeared to be u large lion. gentle. HIS voice is soft, plensll1g,
"The size or the tracks cooled the al'dor of he uses his hands With such gl'ace
the hunlers somewhat, but one of them, showlI1g that lIlCY are a pal t of hiS con­
CCl'talll qualities of leadelshlp, turned to IllS com- vcrsatlon He leaves hiS sentences
palllon and said, '\Vhat we need 111 a Situation hke" floating over an unturned palm
thIS IS cooperation These tr8cks are undoubtedly Dundee, Scotland, IS hiS home \
those or a large 8nd ferocloliS lion Only by . , .. 4lnd he's as proud of it as
workll1g togclher can we hope to accomplish our call be •
purpose 50 I Will backtrnck on the lion to de- HIS name, "Willie," fits him to
telmll1e where he came from and you-follow these a "T" Letters from friends in
fresh tracl<s and rlllel Ollt where he went.''' -The Scotland beglll, "Dear WIllie.
Rotanan Scotland IS written all over
111m We'l'e still picking up the
"R's" I'olllllg around from his talk­
Half the gossIp or society would perish If the ing With us Monday mOl'nlllg of
books that Hie tluly worth readlllg werc but read thiS week
-Gem ge Dawson
[t IS good mnnnel'S, not 1'l1l1k, wenlth, 01'
beauly thaI constllute the I'eot Indy -Rogel' � """"" ..;
Aschum
. High honor IS not only gottcn and born by
pam and dangel, but mus! be nursed by the like,
else It valllsheth as soon as It appears to the
,vOlld -SII' P Sidney.
Mankmd diVides Itself II1tO two classes-bene­
ructOls and malefactol s The second class IS vast,
I he rll st a hfllldrul -Emerson
MlIld IS the great levellel or all Ihll1gs, human
though IS the plocess by which hltman ends ure
nltemately answelec! -Damel \Vebstel'
"ThiS the 1110nth berol'e til(' month of May,
alld SPl'lIlg comes slower up thiS \\fuy -Colel'ldge
Ah, hO\\l IH1PPY would m8ny lives be If 111-
dlvlduals tloubled themselves :IS little aboul othel
people's afralrs as about theil' �wn -LIChtenberg
It IS n token of henlthy and gentle cilclrac­
tellstlcs when womon or high thoughts and ac­
compllshmcnts love to sew, espeCially dS they ale
nevel mOle at home With thell' own healts than
While so occupied Nalhulllel Hawthorne.
AVerse for This Week
THERE IS a VOice, "a stili, small vOice" of love,
HeanI from above,
But not aJnlst the dm of earthly sounds, (
\Vhlch hel e conrounds,
By those Withdrawn apm't It best is heard,
And p ace. sweet peace, bl'('ulhes III each
gentle WOld
-ANON
TIllS WEEK'S WEt\TIIER-
TODt\V ",III bo Ilry.
FRIDAV, A))rll 1. windy.
St1TURDA\'. :\llrll 2, rnln,
SUNDA \'t AIJril :J. will
stormy.
MONDA\', AJlrll 4, \\'1111)1' elcnr·
lng,
TUESIJAV, J\I,rll 5, coolor.
,\lEDNElSDA\', 1\llrll 0, rlllr,
--
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st I eets 111 thiS section
Every day hundreds of toul'lsls
drive through Slatesboro and see
only the dogwood along South
Mum street.
-Propel' pl'omolton could keep
more of these people followmg the
sun here overnight 01' over the
weekend
It's an Ideo
comes 111 contact.
(ThiS column IS sponsored, In
the II1tel'est of "ettel' health, by
the Bulloch County Health Dept
and the Bulloch County Tubel'eu­
losls Association)
• •
This "Hole In the Ground" rellresents the unfin­
ishe(l Swimming Pool in Memorial Parle.
�his Is Your County
age, but of these laborers some Bulloch C;_ounty employment, 10
383 01 45 pel' cent nl'e seasonally mHtch slate avel uges, should have
employed beon 927, 869, 937 and 893 pel'
Here IS the pc\' cent of labor cent respectIvely for white mell
fOlce employed IIlduStllUlIy 111 and women and ror colored men
_
1940 and womcn
State (enllre)-\Vhlte male, 90 8, On thiS baSIS colored men werc THf BULLOCH H[HALDwhite female, 876, ncglo male, more than amply suppiJed work
903, neglo female, 91.7 OPPOl'lullltles, and slIlee thelcwns
State (ul'bul1)-Wh,te male,89 7, such a deCIded dl'lrt toward rarm­
white remale, 879, negro mlllc, IIlg rlom 1940 to 1945 on the part
810; negro female, 894. of neglOes the enUre neg roc mule
In the Continental U. 5 in 1940 'State (farm)-Whlte male, 93 7, fOlce ought to now be well oc­
thele wel'e 130,482,282 people Of white lamie, 866; negl'o mule, 82, cuplCci.
tillS numbel', 45,166,083 were em- neglo female, 961 If conditions have 110t changed
ployed 01 3401 pel' cent. In Geor- Bulloch County-White males, mucll, WOI k OPPOl'tullltles fol'
gl8 there Wel'e 3,099,47l, WIth 1,· 930, white famale, 745, neglo which men and colOled women A weeldy newspaper dedicated t(l
107,412 employed 01' 3573 pel' male, 971, negI'D remale, 941 cOl'l'espond 10 stute uvel'ages, but the pl'ogl'ess or Slatesbol'o anti
cent. In Bulloch County there The 1940 population fo Bulloch for white women OPPOl'tlll1l1leS JIl Bulloch County.
were 25,978 with 8,489 employed County was made us as follows 1940 were entlrcly too low It ap. Published every Thursday 111
01 326 pel' cent. Ul'ban, 5,028 (Statesboro only), peats that lhl'ough flade and Statesbol'o, Bulloch County, Ga
The employment I'atlo rol' Bul- I'ul'al �non rarm), 3,276, l'lII'al se""'ce employment OppOI tUllitles LEODEL COLEMAN
loch COllnty is below the state al1d (fal'm), 17,706 Total-26,0�0 fol' white women ul'e now �luch JIM COLEMANnational average, Of course, thiS For our purposes we conSIder better than they were 111 1940, ------��was lhe condition In 1940, but 1940 populatIOn Cha1'8ctel'Isttcs to but 111 the manuractUlel's most of G. C, COLEMAN, JI' . Asso Ed,
loss or populatlOll could result Ir have been as follows tile recent opportunities arc shol't
the 10IVel' pel'centage or employ- Total fol' the coul1ty-26,0I0 season Jobs
l11ellt at that time grew out of Ul'ban-6,787. Bulloch County. because of the
lack of OPPOl'tUlllty Farm-19,323 character of ItS IIldUSIl'les, has a
ASSUl11l11g that ror 1948 the pop· For consistency, therefore, wllh fltlrly high seasonal employment,
ulatlon IS abqut 24,000 and em- stale conditIOns, employment ought and thiS conditIOn should always
played workers is 8,438, the ratio to lie closer to the fm'm propor- be conSIdered With particular care
, would now be 8616 pel' cent which lIOns than to those for ul'ban Cltl· In the plannll1g of a bettel' ccon­
closely npPl10nches the 1940 avel'- zens Based on these ]940 milos, omy rOl lhe C0l11111Ul1lty
(EclitOJ's f'lote ThiS IS Ihe
Sixth III the senes of UI ttcles,
"ThiS IS .Your County," based
on ract s compiled by the GeOl-
gla Power Company III an 111-
clustllal survey made on Bulloch
County last yeaI' ThIS week we
dlSCllSS the proportion of work­
ers In I erms of populo tlOn as of
1940 )
27 West Mall1 Stl'eet
Statesboro, Ga
'J'hursilay, !\Illreh 31, HJoIH
�
Rates of Subscl'lption
1 YeaI' $250
6 Months . $1.75
Enlcled us second-class matter
JonuAI'Y 31, 1946, at the post
office at StatesbOlo, Ga, undol'
Act of MUl'ch 31 d, 1897
\
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ALL'S gl'UI11 at We,t Side with motion the exfent that they were nil "'.pictures und pl'lzes given by the scntiul and needed
556 sources of tuxntlon lind 1hut
cornpnny to lucky-number holders
.IORT/U...
they nil needed ",'Ing up to date STII.SON MI' Womuck told the gro�p of
A. rOI' fI10 Minimum Foundatlon D,' W D Lundquist, county S0l110 400 at Portal Thursday
Program, he eX1)1 essed himself us health rllrootor: H P WOl11l1cl<, night that had not to U n d
being fuvol'ublc to It even though county school suportnt ndent, nnd a single reason tor not supporting
he did not calc to pay any 11I0l'e Dr D L DeDI discussed the Apl'lI Ihe Mlnlmum Foundallon mov€!
taxes He lhought such a progrum 5 voting rl'OI11 every lingle lit SlIl- and that Ir they could give him one
was essential to Georgfu if the SOil Wednesduy night The many reason Ior not voting fOl' II. I'c
sel'VICCS ere to he kept in line needs rOl' expanded services In would go along the way. Other ..
with the need Ior them, the health and school fields were wise, he fell that it WDS 110 Rore ..
J. D, Watson and the Texaco shown Dr. Deal thought that ull Iy needed that he could not help
011 Company took over the pro- these services were coordinated to but support It
N01'101': TO (]JU�I)JTOICS
I\NIl IltlUTORS
GEORGLA, Bulloch County
'1'0 the Creditors and Debtors
01'.1 I�, Bowen, Deceased
You nrc hereby notified to I ell­
der un lICCOUl1t to the undersign­
cd of your demands nguinst thc
osrnto of the above-named de­
ceased, 01' lose PI'IOIlty us to your
clnim: also 811 persons OWII1IJ suid
estate lire requested to make
settlement prompt ly to the under­
signed
This Murch 28th, 1949
J E BOWEN, JR
RALELGH H BRANNEN,
Co-Executors, Joe E: Bowen
51' Estute.
FARM BUREAUFAI R
�------------------------------------------------- \\lEST SIDIIl
Reprosentutlvo Sidney Dodd was
t he West Side speaker Tuesday
night, where some 300 were pres­
ent. MI', Dodd dl8cuISed sovernl
of the recent acts of the leglsla­
turo, especially the reregistration
lu wand the April 5 referendum
He t houaht the reglstel a tlon
would work out faVOrably and
stated Georgia now..-.,rad some
IT'S A hoy rOI the Jnck 'Nol'­
I lses I le will be culled "John' ,
G8
U Anne At tawflY, who IR altur
110\\ hOllnd Apl'lI 7, is thl'llIe,1 to know
���� hu t BevClly Colun-n, he I' former
gcs, OOIllI1111te n t Vii gllllll.lntel'lllllollt
lwur nd Who SAng at June's wedding,lind \'111 be here 10 Sing for her wed­
��o�dl1g too Ml's Coburn ussUl'ed
l3ullo.Olllse Attaway thaI she had Con­
on thtCled everyone from the president
::��tl�llhe collage on down, nnd thut('ourt�VeIIY W"s get t Ing excused rOl'
Georgi' weddlllg. Ml's Cobul'n nnd
1 he hl�OI'ly [II'e rtylng dowl1 by pl'l_tlll'ee .. t Q plane and Beverly must be
�:f��VCYd< nt school Thw'sdny night
All 101 lhe weddlllg
f,: IO� \Vele you up at 5.30 a 111. to
Bulloe.1I 11'el1e SlInmons (MIS, Billy)
hounl hUl'sduy 1ll011ll11S OV<'1' WSB
r��'��IS she gave us a I'adlo message
OWl, � ene IS presldcnt or the Bulloch
\V, Ollilly CounCil of Home Demon.
or I sl 1'i11 1011 Clubs and IS vlce-chalJ'.
���:' Illfln or the Dlstl'lct Clubs and,\
...
111 thiS capacity, attended nn ex­
()I' C('utlve l)Quld meeting held in
II A I hens TucsddY und \tVednesduy
or last week [I'ene I'Hled the
III Ouclcasl because hel' dlsll'lct led
I hc I cst of the stille 111 money
collected 101' lhe BookmObile PIOJ­
eci sponsored by the State
SUCII A lovell' picture of Mary
Jnnelle AgHn 111 Ihe slute popel'S
tillS week along \\I11h olhcl' pleSI.
dents or mHJol ol'galllzHtlOns at
Shol'tel' College, Rome. Mal'Y
JanC'lie IS PI eSldent or thc Shorlel'
CllJ 1St Ian AssocJa tlOI1
City Pntsy unci Sihli')oy UI'O 111em·
hers of th,) A Capello choh While
III Wushlngtcn Shirley spied Don
Johnson und hls mother, und Miss
Lelia Stcvens It was ruco to sec
SOli I ione Irom home The Sintcs­
horo folks wore tourrng the city
und me up at the U. S rnlnt, , , .
As Ever,
JANf.�
MEDIUM SIZES - SOLD HALF OR WHOLE
SAUSAGE
BACON
ARMOUR'S STAR
PURE PORK
l·lb
Roll
I-lb.
Pkg.
ARMOUR'S BANNER
SLICED
17-0%.
SIRLOIN STEAK
������:.l 69" • ������-lb. 65"
dTURAI.LV TENOER H"'FJJ OllueK
Lb
F..anks I.Lb. 490C.lloBULLOCH COUNTY had amosl noted and IJ1tercsllllg VISitor
IUSI week 111 the person of Don
GHY, of PhlladelphlU He was ac­
compal1Jed by hiS wire and chll­
dlen und VISited hiS mothel', Mr�
John R Gay, and othel' relatives
III Statesboro MI' Gay IS admlll­
l�tJ'atol' or the Lankenau HOSPItal
III Philadelphia, all endowment
hospItal, one of the most outstand­
Ing III the United States While
011 hIS VISIt hel'C MI' Gay received
a telcgram announclllg an addl­
t lonal endowment of three 11111110n
dollars They ure In the pl'ocess
01 expandlllg I he racllitles Mr
Gny adl1llls that among hiS pet
drcams IS 10 have a penthollse
011 top of one of the �ovely bUlld­
II1gs
NATURAI.L\' 1'I:.NIJI:'R bEEt' Rift
ROAST Lb OCEAN-FRESH SEAFOODS
VA, IlInD F'JN
CROAKERS
MULLET. lb.
OOtJ,\N
�REAM
I.U,
29c
200
MADE FRESH, SOLD FRESH
......
Gl'o,gad Bee.
lb 45"ECONOMICALDELICIOUS!
CREAM CORN
19"
FOR AN ADDED TREAT, SERVE
WITH CRISP SLICES OF
ARMOUR'S STAR BACON!
Can
DEI. MONTE TENDER FI.AVOntUI. CUT
GREEN' BEANS
ARMOUR'S READY TO 81: R\'t:
POTTED MEAT
DEL IUONTE 81.101:D OR IIAI.VED "F.I,I.OW
CI.ING PEIICHES
PiNEippi.is""o
25°
15'0
330
33°
19°
35° DAIRY BEL'I' CHEESE rOOD
No 2
CanWE HAVE OUI' reellngs all hUI't
lhls week because Allin Lott slip.
ped orf and mal'ned on Sunday
:1rtc1110011 and nevel' one tllne let
u<'; III on the Impol'lant event, , ,
No!
Can
No 2!
CanTN Tfl E selecbon or WI1O'S Who
among Statesbol'O High' school
sludents we wont to congratulate
Mama Agnes Blitch fol' haVing
both of hel children 1l0l11lnatcd as
M,ss S H Sand MI' S H.S Agnes
,J I' I ecelvec1 the coveted honor
about two yem s ago when she
gl'fldunfed and now Damel Bhlch
comes up With lhe title of MI'
S If S In the sel1lOI' clnss thiS
No 2
C.n
AIUIOUR'S TIN}', TENO.:n TF MrTlSG
VIENNA SI!USAGE
AR�lOun'S DELIOIOUR rlllUt1" COHNlm
BEEr BASB
4 O.
Can
Thrilty Prieell/I·Lb
Can
NUTREAT MARGARINEA.._og..'s ARMOUR'S STARPURE LARD
Hb p�. 180
PLAtN Hb. p�•.
,Yeal
MARCO MARGARINE
CLOVERBLOOM BU'I''I'ER
COLORED Lb In Qtr.WE THOUGHT we wel'e I'eally
I tinning IIlto something one artel'-
1100n la!'-il week \Ve spotted qlllte
11 number or cars and two mules
Ilncl plows 111 rlonl or lhe R W,
l\lundys \Ve thought pOSSibly It
Illighl be sort or a dedlcnUoll cel'­
elllony or the lot owned by the Ln­
Flece Colllllses ]t so happened
Ihnl Joy Mundy WAS hAVlllg A
illidge party und her sl11HII SOil,
Wal'd, hod parked IllS st I 01101' III
the cll'l\'eway and I hc Clll s hud to
he left on Ihe streel The mule!;
Hnd plows wei e part or the plan
101' a comll1unlty gfll'dcl1Il1g· er�
rOl t 111 whIch Merle Colhns says
Ihal Joy and Rube Will work 1I
gal'den und that she ami Bud Will
gilt her the vegetables,
MASKED BANDITS wel'e I'lIl1-
I1l11g loose Fl'lday urtel noon and
undel' thc IIlfiuence or so many
mystery yalns we truced them to
thell hide-out 111 behll1d the B V
Collll1s hOl11e. In this gloup who
promptly held me up but didn't
do so well 011 the money sldc­
wei e Bill Eastland (who wunted
to Imow If I was Wl'ltlllg rol' Ihe
Aflunta papel), Robbie Fl'unldlll,
Lehman FnlllldJl1, DenniS De­
Loach, Pete ,Johnson, AI McDoug­
ald and Bobby Bland
PATSY HAGAN, daughtel' or
MI' and Mrs Logan Hngun and
Shirley I-IOlmly,' daughter of MI'
and MI's W. E Helmly, though
mlssll1g Spl'lIlg hoildays at home,
had the tllne of thel!' young lives
as they sang 111 \Vashmglon, D C.
and New Yorl< City 811£1 snng ovel'
the NBC netwol'I< 110111 RAdiO
Shol'lening
23"
,·Lb, Pltty
l-lb
Pkg. MILD AMERICAN CHEESE LbARMOUR'S FANCV
DRIED BEEI'
21·0. J" 370 17·0Z CAN
Eally Gald.n Sw•• t
PEIIS
ARIUOUR'S WITH BEANS
CHILI Lb Can lie
DEI. MONTE DELUXE
PLUMS No 21-Can l'e
"'tl CII'S GRArK
.JUICE 23e
28e
:l6e
Pt Bot DEL MONTE lARGE
<EVIIP. PEIICHES
t1·o ... P�. 290
2 MEDIUM PKGS. 23e
SUPER SUDS L••
ASSOHTfD IIAo\' Foons
GERBER 4 Jars ·ORANGESWI'TII Sl UAYF.U
COOK-Kin Qt $1.20
Po .. I'e 'Z7�M"t/,er"N "rellh Cre......SAJ.AD DRESSING
25"
lle
25e
1ge
ge
2le
25e
5-lbs,
Bulk
MIJ.U GENTU;
IVORY SOAP :I •
B-Lb•.
Mesh
.! ltl:-:IHUM I'KOS., 23e
IVORY FtAKES L•• 28e
CRISP J.ETTUCE GREEN ICEBERG 2 H.ld. 33e'l MEDI1JM I'KGS, !!!iuIVORY SNOW
TOILET SOAI'
CAMAY
SAVINGS ,PASSED
ON TO YOU!
Pinl
l8e
25e
12e
L•• Jar
FIRM CABBAGE 'lOM! GROWN 3
AVOCADO PEARS RIPE CALIFORNIA•
EGGPJ.ANT
RUTABAGAS Mod;um S;zo C.nadlan
CEI.ERY
TURNIP SHAD SMALL AND TENDER
:IRe. Lb•.
IIRMOUR'S
DEI. MONTE
NABISCO
TELl.IIM'S
IIRMOUR'S CHOPPED HAM
IIRGO
POTTED MEAT 2 No! 190
DICED IEETS 17·0. 150
Lb p�•. 300
Lb J., 390 Lb..
TOILET SOAI'
CAMAY 8.th Size IIch
SELF·I'OllSIlINO
AEROWAX Pt 2ge 2
2
2
2
fRESH fROM FLORtDA Lb.,
BLUING FI.AKES
BLU·WHITE
AltMOUIt'S 000 JOOD
DASH 1
WILSON'S DOO FOOD
IDEAL 1
RITZ CRACKERS
P�. IDe
27e
27e
WELL·BLEACHED GOLDEN HEART
LI.,
Stb,
PEANUT BUTTER
Can.
12�0!: '10
Tall Can 670
IOj·O•. �Io
Can.
FANCY RED SALMON
tb •.
IIRMOUR'S fANCY TAMALES
DEL MONTE HAWAllAN
PINEAPPLE .JVICE
46·0. C.n 390
U. S. No, 1 TOP-QUALITY
WBITE POTATOES
10 57c . 10 62c
CATSUP
14-0z, 21"
Capitalists.:!. ..
.lOll t/onl mean M.:J
Il'lm-NIIP'I'I,\I.S PAllTIES IMISS
VOU�IAN8 1"El1'tJO A1' r sms, n, W. MUNDV
UJ.:ClIN 1"01( J\NNI� J\')"I'f\\\,A\' 8F.ftlE� 01.1' PRt>NUI"rIJ\I... • 1-IOR'I't1�8 /\')' '-'llIIJOE
l'AIlTlf:S IN METtJII IMiss Anile AUn'\\ [I)" whose mar- On Friday afternoon Mrs. n. W.
I'ing to BOil Ruy Turner will tako
On Saturday, Murch 5, Mrs. �. Mundy 'NUS hostess ttl a lovely
pillel' April 7 III 1\ quiet home cere-
C. 1(ln�cry, Ml's, J. C, BUld\�1I1 I.wlllgo PUrlY. Dnffodlls and lilies
mony, Is the center of social in-
lind Miss Joyce Kingery cntortaln- W "C used In dccornttng the ut­
rcrost, Many pnrfles have been
cd fOl' Miss Anne Youlllans whose tractive home. A dessert course
plnnncd for hor. marl'lnce
was un Importnnt soclnl \\IUS served.
On Thursday urtornoon MI's.
vent of Friday, Murch 18, III U
UCI'IIUl'd Morr!s entertuincd for
brtdgc purilY.
. MI's. George M. Bird and Miss
Vtrgtnlu Bird ccrnpumcntcd Miss
Youmans at n bridge pUl'ty on
Saturday, March 12. On March
15 Miss Youmn�1lVI. OlC ccntrut
figure ut II bridge purty with 1\'11'5.
T. I-I. I<.lrklHnd ami MI·S. George
Lane as hostesses. A luncheon and
kitchen shower on Thul'scluy vns
given by Mrs. L. E. Tillman, Mrs.
Kenneth Trapnell, MI·s. liffol'd
Bnggell nnd 'Mrs. UI'I Enson
SOCIETY
ANNIlJ ,\TTA\\'A\"S I'A"'II 'ro
AI.TAn MARIUjll III'
NUMl'lnOUS f'AII'rII'lS
MISS JANICE ARUNDEL was
hostess 011 Wednesday movnlng of
lost week at Ii coca-coin pnl'ty
-compllrnenttng Miss AttawfiY. The
rooms were nt trnctlvcly decorated
with pot led plonls find goldrll iris.
Dilen • faced sandwiches, chrcse
puffs, clam dips, pick Irs, olives,
potnto chips, cookies, nne! snlted
Johnson, Mesdames Rny Dur-ley,
Juck 'I'Hlmun. Grndy Au awny,
Fr- d DI,II'ley, G. C. olemun .Ir.,
\V. 11:. I.o\'rtl ..Jim warson nnd
Bob Dnl'l)y of Jncksonvllte.
MISS LOU is I:: WILSON wus
hostess F'!'idny evening u t u buffet
SUPP('I' wlth Miss Attawny lind he!'
fiuncl'. Hpll Turner. IlS honoree.
Thl' buffel IlIble. ('('nlel'ed with
U doU 1l1'l'IlYC'fi In bridnl satin pInc­
er! 011 crushed salin Ilnd with
ctllldlC's n 1 each end, dom ina t cd
Othm's Illaylng wel'e Mrs. Fl'unk
Mikell, Mrs. A. B. Gre n JI·., M s.
Jim Watson. MI·s. Eal'l Alien. MI·s.
CUl'tis Lune, Mrs. Geno CUI'I'Y,
Mrs. Frank Hook. and Mrs. Le·
floco Collins.
Prizes a I brldge were won by
Mrs. Albert Bmswcll who rocolv­
ed ulumlnum Icc bucket and tongs
for high; MI's. Josh Lnnler, 11 iii>
stick ror low; Mrs. George Hitt,
plastlc bowl covel's for nanling.
nnd Mrs. G. C. Colemun Jr" cro­
chctecl table muts fol' ClitS.
rOU'LL be (he Proudest Fellow
In the Easter Parade
-�;.,� _'-.--
_____
HOME OFFICE
JACKSO�VILLE
FLlJRIDA
GULF LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY REPRESENTATIVE
.
Second Floor Bank of �tatesboro Building
Miss At tuwny at her home on
13\111och street, Sprlng Ilowers ut­
rructlvcly nrrangod were used In
the decorations. II I' refreshments
were ribbon sundwlchcsz duro nut
burs Wlill Cl'eUIlI cheese, potuto
chips, picldes, olives, mints and
HUf-lslul1. tea.
A I<ltch n showel' came us u
sUl'pl'lsc 10 I he !J0I101'C(' and Innny
useful nlld lovely gifts wel'c pres­
ented I he l)I'ide-elect.
nuts were enjoyed wilh coco-co- 111(' scrne in the dining 1'00m. The
Ins. Indivlclllill IHbles hcld
c/lndles.
Grccllcl'y Hnd spil'cn wCJ'e used in
'hI iss Arullclcl'R gift to the brldc· til(' dc('ol'ulions. Miss Vlilsol1's
elect \\IUS a pirce of cl'y�tlll in h(')'
pal IeI'll.
On \'Vedncsday aftel'noon of last
weok, Mrs. J. L. Neville, MI·s. W.
E. Simmons und Mrs. P. V. Snip­
ling enlel·tuined at un elaborale
tca at the Neville hOllle� A mass­
ed HlTungcment of pink cornu-
lions was used on Ihe mit'rol'cd MI'. Alfred Mitchell of Decatur,
mantle in the living room and car-
nations and gladioli in artistic 81'-
Gu. visited a couple of friends
l'angemenls were used in other
hel'c last weel<end. He is employ­
rooms. The table in the dining
cd at· the F'ulton National Bank,
Decalur.
Mrs. Bonnie MOl'I'is and MI·s. ,].
B. Johnson spent Snturduy In At­
lanla.
Bob D,lI'by of Jacksonville, Fla.
spent Ihc weel<cnd in St.at·esboro
and was accompanied home by
Mrs. Dorby and son, Brady, who
hnve Visiting her pat'elits, Nfl'. and
Mrs. Cliff Bradley.
gifl 10 h('1' hOl1or gucsls wns a
salad piali' in I,heil' C1'ystlll.
MRS. RAY DAHLEY and MIS 011101' guests inclurled MI'. flnd
LOIS STOCI<DALI� hud II lovely �Irs. 1':111'1 Allen. Kimball Jollllsion
bridge pArt.y fOl' Miss Alluwny Hnd J\liss ,Joycc CollIns, Mr, and
\Vednesdny evening al PI'celol'ius Mrs. ,lac1< Tillman, Johnny Bl'un­
Hal). Double while Spil'Cll nnc1 nen and J\liss Lila Brady, Ray
white iris werc used in the d('co- 1II1Ichinsoll lInd i\liss Dot \\filson,
mUons. Their gifts to the honol'ce Rufus \Vilson and 1'\'ll's, Evclyn
w(lre IwO pieccs of he!' crystal. WClldzel, I I I'l11un Denl IlI1d Ille
I..uuno� PAnTY
Miss Helen Johnson, wllh lOp hostess.
;\'1' SE\Vio�LJ.. I'IOUSE
score, received a double decl< of AIR. and 1\1115. EARL ALLF:N On Tuesday evening of last
cards: for low. Miss Gwen \,Vest \\'('I'e hosts Saturday ('\'cning at wcel< Nliss Lila Brody honored
I'eceived soap, And fol' cut Mrs. n buffet supper honol'inG' Miss i\Jiss AUflwuy HI. a lovely bridge
Jnck Tillman \\Ins given a sachct. AI�nc AtlnwHY unrl Bcn Turnel' 11lll'ty al Sewell House. CUI flowers
The guest.s WCI'O sel'vcd chel'I'y tit thc hOI11(' of Mrs, Allcn's pHr-
und spring nowel's were conlbined
pie with whippcd cream, and icc ents, II'. Clncl 1\ll's. Arlhur TUmer.
in the decol'fllions. Congealed
cream in ginger ale. Candie� and \"'hile iris and pink roses were shrimp salad,
assorted open-faccd
nuts were plac d on the tAbles. 111'listicnlly nl'l'Hnged in Ihe rooms. sandwiches, hOl
cinnamon rolls,
Olhel'S present were Mrs. 2nci< On ench Inble were old-fashioncd lady fingers, brownies und Sham­
Smith, Miss Lilu Bl'ady. Mrs. Hal nosegays fOl'l11ing miniatul'e ccn- I'ocl(
lemonadc were scrved.
Mncon Jr. and Mrs. E, \V. Barncs. tCl'pieces. Thcir gift to the hon- Miss Brady presented her guest
MRS. G L E 1 N JENNINGS,
orecs was a leaspoon in thcir silver with a fork in hel' silver patlerll.
MHS. CLIFF' BRADLEY "!ld pallcl'n.
At bridge Miss Lois For high score, Mrs. Bill Peel<
MR INMAN DEKLE enl£'l'tflill-
Slocl<dalc won a pOl ted plant fOl' received a deck of cards; 3n ash
cd for Miss Altaway Thul's-
high. For mcn's high Bel'nal'd tray wenl 10 Ml's. Jack Tilll1llll1
day morning at a delightful in-
Morris won n double drck of cards. for low, and Mrs. Ray Dadcy won
formal party. Iris nnd King Alfred
Miss Allaway won the cut prize, an aflel'-dinner cup and saucer
darrodils combined beautifully in
a box of candy. Those present were for Cllt.
Ihe d('corations. Gingerbread wilh
Miss Attaway, Mr. Turner, Mr. Olhol' players were Misses Helcn
whipped cream WllS served with
and Mrs, Jack TilhnHn, Mr. and Johnson, Gwen \Vest, Barbara
Russiall tea lind roasted nuts. Mrs. Bel'lHlrd Morl'is. 1\11 iss Lois Franklin, Margaret Sherman,
Miss Attaway was presented Stockdal • IVliss Louise \,Vilson, Agnes Blitch, Dorothy Jane Hodges,
n madeil'a roll coveT'. ]n a contest 1-ICl'nu1I1 Deal, Miss Jane Hodges, Lois Stockdale, Betty Lane, Loui e
Mrs. Carl Sanders o[ Augusta was Eddie Rushing, Miss Trudy Pill- Wilsoll,
Hazel N('vils, _'tyrtice
awol'ded a hnndpainted bridge
mon of Atlanla, Remer Brady Jr.,
Prosser; Mesdnrnes, Earl Allen, E.
bell. Mrs. Sanders was also l'e- \V. Barnes, Zack mith, \Vorth
membered witl; a guest towel. I{imball Johnston, Miss Patsy McDougald, John Godbee, Bernard
Others present were Misses Lois O'Neal of Valdosta and LaGrange. MOl'ris, and Mrs. Joe Trapnell,
Stockdale, Jane Hodges, Helen and Miss Lila Brady. MI·s. 1�l'cd Darlcy and Mrs. Grady
Among: Ihe gucsts werc Misses
Lois Stockdulc, Vil'ginia Durden,
Ilazel Nevils, BUl'burB Fl'unl<lin,
Inez Slcphcns; Mesdumes \,Vol'lh
MeDouguld, Billy Ti II 11111 n, Buddy
HUI'nes, Ray Dnl'iey. Bill Peck,
Joe Trapnell, Frcd Darley, John
Godb e, und Inmnn F'oy Jr.
Persolla Is
room was overlaid wit h a COVCI' of
Poinl de Venise lacc. The intri­
cately designed and elaborate cen­
tel'piece presented a nuplial scene
with the aisles und wcdding arch
of flowcrs with thc miniulul'e bride
and groom at Ihe altul', \Vaxy
gardenias framed Ole exquisite al'­
l·ullgemenl. The J-Iepplcwhite side­
bORrd was banked with white cay­
nations. Miss Youmans wus lovely Miss Rita Lee of Atlanlu will
a in forest green taffeta with spend the weekend wilh hel'
a corsage of TUisman roses. mother, Mrs. \Valey Lee.
In the line with Miss YOU�:18n... Mrs. Bl'antley Johnson and son,
were Mrs. 1<. S. Youmon, M.l's, DOll, und Miss Lela Stevens spcnt
P. C. Franklin, and Miss Barbara the spring holidays in \Vasitington,
Franklin. D, C. with MI'. and Mrs. J. ijl'ant-
Three hundred guests called ley Johnson.
dUT'ing the afternoon. Miss Minnie Jones is spending
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severn I doys in Savunnuh this Wesleyan gil'ls who are spend­
lug the I!olldnys this week with
thelr parents III'C Misses Shlrtoy
Lnni 1', Shu-ley Tillmon, MYI'u Jo
Zct tcrowcr, unci Bobby .Juckson,
LUI!e Johnston. Waldo Floyd,
Mlko McDougnld, George Olllff',
week,
l'\1Ii�s Barbarn FI'Bnldin hus re­
turned to Agnes Scot t College. De­
cUtUI', arror spending spring holl­
days with her parents. DI·. und
MI·s. P. G. Franklin.
M·r. and Ml's. Floyd Jennings,
onrouio rrom Florldu 10 their
horne III Washington, D. '" were
ovel'l1ight guests of his sister, Mrs. vcrslty ar<tci' spending sprmg' holi-
Vil'gil Agun, und MI', Agun, • dllYs with their parents.
Sammy Tillman" and Bobby Hcl­
lund hove returned t.o Emory UIII.
, is the young people growing up on
American farms. Here at our bank, they
.
will always find a ready welcome-as
borrowers, as depositol'S,
and as future farmers
seeking help and guid­
ance on money matters. fa,- --
Bulloch County Bank
.
[\Iember Federal Deposit Insnrance Corporation
BANK CREDIT I .; I" ,,' FARM CREDIT
-_--
---
IN YOUR NEW SUIT
Yes, lndeed, we do mean you!
As a Gulf LIfe policy owner,
You ARE a Capitalist. Here's why:
rrN�1IlIMNCCm (COMWAN
W. R. ROCKETT
•
MINKOVITZ'
The money you pay in �s premiuml on your Gulf
Life policy is invested in many busine.ss and commun ..
ityenterprises. As a Gulf Life poli�yowner, you have
a share in these investments.
NEW LOW 1949 PRICES
•
P.ROTECTION AND SECURITY
COME FIRST!
All Wool TroJlimil
Nearly half a BILLION dollars are now behind the
million folks like you who are Gulf Life policyowners.
On December 31, 1948, the total was $441,798,285.
And to guarantee your insurance plans there were reo
serves of $45,261,143.51. In additi�n, Gulf Life, at
the end of the year had an additional $6,147,973.56
available.SUI T S
$30
HOUSING AND BUSINESS BUILDINGS
You have a share, too, in first mortgages on hun.
dreds of homes and businesses. On December 31st
$24,249,005.00 of these Gulf Life investments were
solving homes and business problems for many, and
helping to keep Southeastern progress at a high level.
Stores, and other business buildings are included in
these "Build the South" investments.
USUAL $35.00 VALUES
• New Low 1949 Prices, GOVERNMENT
FINANCING
• Excellent Tailoring
• New 1949 Pattern's
Gulf Life has $7,023,214.39 in.
U. S. government obligations.
These bonds facilitate operation of
our government, help in the fight
to maintain our free enterprise sys­
tem, and stabilize our economy.
• Regulars - Longs -
Shorts and Stouts
• 100'il Virgin Wool-
Blue, Gray, Brown, Stripes, Checks, and Solid Colors­
Single, Double Breasted Models - Sizes for Everyone
- SELECT YOURS TODAY-
-
LOCAL GOVERNMENT �I.�
Bridges, highways, water plants and many benefi.
�ial community projects are financed by bond issue�.
Gulf Life holds $4,143,284.84 in municipal, county,
and �tate securities. Local capital, your savings, is
meeting local needs.
BUSINESS IN GENERAL
Investment by Gulf Lifdn leading business enter.
prises, including public utilities, railroads bank�
makes you, Mr. Policyowner, holder of a sO:all shar;
in each of these great fir:n.
'.U 'MPLO' HUN.".' ff�
er���; ���, ��;I�:�',��� ���� �'t:��Vt.)pie who serve directly the needs /� fof policyowners in the South-
eastern states, and indirectly others throughout the
nation and far corners of the globe.
GROUP INSURANCE'
In addition to the great strides made by Gulf Life
in expanding its service to individual policyowners,
last year our Group Insurance Department also maile
great progress. The number of groups insured in­
creased 125%; group volume showed a gain of 50%;
casualty, insurance and hospitalization premiums re­
flected an increase of 67% and overall group premiuml
increased by 70%. The years ahead will show even
larger sales of this important service to employees,
.0
s-
1-
't'-
.is
!
Legal Ads
SAUl UNDI'lR f'OWI!lR
IN SI'lOlJIUT1' DI!lI!lD
GIWRGJA. Bultocn County.
Under lind by virtue of the
powers of sule und conveyance
I'OJltnincd in that certain security
deed given me by Thomas Hod­
ges•.11'" Fred Hodges lind Ethel
SW'"I. da ted D�cembel' zsu, 1945.
nnd recorded 111 deed book ]59
/II puge 464 in the office of the
(,Iol'i< of the Superior Court of
Bulloch County, Georgia, [ will,
un I lie l'iI'st Tuesduy in April, 1949.
Illut being April 5th, 1949, within
I he logal hoUl's of sale, berore thc
1'0\.11'1 hOllse dool' in Stntesboro,
l;eol'gin, sell a1. public outel'y to
I hc highest blddcl', fat' cash, the
I hrce-twelfl.hs intel'cst in the lund
c'ollveycd in suid secul'ity deed,
viz:
All Ihllt cel'tnin tract 01' parcel
of lunci, situate, lying and heing
in tile 1209th G.M. District of
Hulloch County, Geol'gia, and
Ilollncicd 011 the North by lands
f01'1I101'ly owned by John Rigdon;
Ellst by lands now or formerly
owned by John Rigdon and Mrs.
IV. D. I{c'nnedy; South by lands
of A. C. Johnson, containing sixty·
Sl'VCIl and sevcn lentils (67.7)
'1('I'eS, marc 01' less.
Suid sale to be mode fOl' t.he
OIlI'POSC of enrol'cing payment of
I he indebtedness secured by said
!oircllrily decd, t.he whole of which
is now due, amounting 1.0 $265.73,
including interest comput.ed 1.0 the
date of sale and the expenses of
1 his pl'oceeding. A deed will be
('xccuted to the pUI'chnsel' at said
sale conveying title to thl'ee­
twelfths interest in said lands, in
fcc simple, as authority in said
s('clIl'i ty deed.
TIlls March 8. 1949.
,IOHN r. BRANNEN. Att.orney
L. B. LOVE'IT
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
To Ihe Qualified Voters of the
Mnyol' and City Council of
SllIlesbol'o (City or Statesboro):
NOTICE is hel'eby given that
on the 19th day of April, 1949, an
elect ion will be held at the court­
house in the City of Statesboro,
Georgia, at which I ime there will
hc submitted t.o the qualified
I'olel's of said Clty fOI' their de­
ICI'minal'ioll the question of
whelher bonds shall be issued b
�mid City in the aggregate amount
of �50.000 for the purpose of re­
pail'ing and improving existing
school facilities and foJ' constl'uct.­
ing find equipping additional edu­
cational buildings and facilities
and acquiring t.he necessary prop­
erty therefor for tho City School
System nnd paying expenses in·
cident thereto; said bonds to be
in denomination of $1,000 each,
numbel'ed 1 to 50, inclusive, all
dated May 1, 1949. bearing interest
lit the rate of three (3%) per
centum PCI' annum, payable semi­
annuul1.Y"(Jn the 1st duys of May
and November in each year, the
principnl 10 mature and be paid
on I he 1st day of May, $1,000 in
each of the years 1950 to 1959. in­
clusive, and $2,000 in each of the
years 1960 to 1979, inclusive.
The principal and interest on
nil of said bonds is to be payable
in lawful money of the United
States of America at such bank
01' banks as may hereafter be
elcsigna ted.
The voUng polls will be open
at Ihe Courthouse in the City of
Statesboro at 8:00 A.M., and close
"I 5 :00 P.M .. on the 19th day of
April, 1949., Those qualified to
VOle at said election shaH be de­
tel'mined in all respects in ac·
cOl'dance wit.h t·he laws govel'ning
t he election for Mayor and Coun­
cilmen of the City of Statesboro •
Gcorgia.
The qualified voters at the time
of t.he elecnon desiritig to vote in
favol' of the issuance of $50,000
School Bonds, will do so by cast.­
ing their baHot having pl'inted 01'
wri ttcn thereon t.he following
wOI'ds: FOR ISSUE OF $50,000
SCHOOL BONDS," and those vot­
ing against the issuance of said
honds shall have written 01' pl'int­
cd thereon the foHowing words:
"AGAINST ISSUE OF $50,000
. CI-IOOL BONDS."
J GILBERT CONE
Mayor
W. A. BOWEN
1. M. FaY
A. B. MeDOUGA1.D
F.C. PARKEH, JR.
W. W. WOODCOCK,
Councilmen
Attest:
J. G. WATSON
Clerk
(4-14-5tc)
NOTICE BY �DMINISTRATJlIX
TO CR<EDlTOnS
To the CI'editors of
N. E. O'Quinn. Deceased:
You are hereby not.ified to rel1-
cler an account to the undersigned
of your demands against the es­
laIc of the above named deceased,
01' lose priority as to your claim.
This the 16th day of March, 1949.
MRS. A. H. CRIBBS, .s
Administratrix of the
Estate of N. E:. O'Quinn,
Deceased.
P. O. Address:
131'001<1et. Georgia
(4-28-6tc)
CITATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Office of Ordinary
To whom it may concern:
All pal'ties are notified that
Linton G. Laniel', executor of the
last will and t.estament of Jacob
C. Nevils, deceased, has filed his
application to be dischal'ged as
such, ilnd said applicat.ion will be
heard by the undersigned, on the
fil'st Monday in April, 1949.
Witness my hand and official
seal, this 7th day of March, 1949.
(3-31-4tc)
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
NOTIOI!l 01' Sl'EOIAI,
ELECTION TO IIEl
1I1'l1.1) AI'lln. 5, 104Jl
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
A t Chambers, Bulloch COUl'! of
Ordinary.
In compllunce with un Act of
t.he General Assembly of Georgia
"!me being llesolullon Act No:
36, House Resolution No. 40-20813
and approved by Herman E. Tal­
I11ndge� Governor of Georglu 25thday of February, 1949 a SIJCeial
Elect Ion Is hOl'obl called IorTUESDAY. APRIL 5, 1949, at
which Special Election all the
Voters of Bulloch County qualified
to vote [01' Members of the Gen­
eral Assembly of GeOl'gin liS of
February 1, 1949 shall be entilled
to vote. I,ET'fEIIS 01' DISMISSION
The purpose of said SIJCcial G
Election us declared in snld Res-
EOllGIA, Bulloch County.
olution Act No. 36 is to astert.uin .
Whel'eus, R. M. Bragg, admin�
whether u majol'ity of the voters
IstralOI' of G. \"1. Brogg, I'cprcsents
of B�lIoch County voting In said
to the Court in his pet ilion. duly
��eclDl Election favor the levy-
flied and entered on record, thut
IIlg or additional taxes by tho
he IIl1s fully administ.el'ed G. W.
General .Assembly for the purpose
Brugg estate. This is thcl'cfore to
of prOViding addtiona I financial
cite nil persons concel'ned 1{11l­
support for Education, Rural
dred Hnd cl'edltOl's, 1.0 show 'c<lw::t',
Highways, Public Health. Public
If any they can, why said Admin­
Welfare SCI'vices, Aid to Coun-
istl'utol' should not be dischal'ged
ties, and for otlWI' purposes, Re-
frol11 his administl'ation, and I'C­
turns of salcl Special Election thus
ceive lot:le1's of dismission, on the
h Id b
first Monday in April, 1949.
e to 0 made to t.he Ordinary This 28th day of Feb., 1949.of UlIS County and to be consoli-
dated by him and the results of __
F. 1. W1�LIAM ,0I'dineI'Y.
said Special Election to be fol'- FOR I,ETTtjIlS OF DISMISSION
:varded by him to the Se�l'etary GEORGIA, Bulloch County..If S,tute,. Stat�. of GCQl'glfl, and \Vhcrens. R. )-IU(lsol1 Wilson, nel­oy_ �11l1.1 t.1 �lIlsmlt.ted to ti1e Gover- Il11inistl'Utol' of H. N. \Vilson, rcp­nOl �f SUld State. I'escnts 10 the COllrt. in his pctition
:WItness My Hand and Seal of duly flied and entel'cd 011 record'
thiS Office, This 7th Day of Murch, that he hus fully administ.ercd -----·-·i·;ea:;;j
....·-- .. ·- ......-
1949.
F I
H. N. Wilson est.at.e. This is thel'e-
'
... ,"Y]LL]AMS, forc to cite all persons concel'ned,
--·- .. ·· ..
i;.dm�t·
....··-·.. ---·-
01 dlllat y, Bulloch County kindl'cd and creditol's, to show
couse, if any thay can, why suid -··-i�·itY) i;��.i···
- ..
·i�i�i·�·i·
.. -
administrator. sholiid not be dis- ..:;P.::B7'- _
chal'ged from his administrat.ion.
�iliiiiiiii••••••iiiiiiiii.and receive letters of dismission, /.
on the first Mondl.lY in April,
1949.
This March 8, 1949.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinal·Y.
EXECUTOR'S SALE
Undel' authority of an order of
sale grant.ed by the Ordinary of
said count.y on the first Monday
in February, 1949, the undel'sign­
cd as executrix of the estat.e of
Will Jackson, deceased, will, on
the first Tuesday in Apl·i1. 1949,
within ,the legal haul'S of sale,
before the court house door in
said county, sell at public outcry
to the highest bidder fOI' cash the
following described properly, as
p�'opel'ty of said deceased's estate,
VIZ.,
A one-half undivided interest
in a certain lot 01' parcel of land,
containing olle-half acre, more 01'
less. lying and being in the 1209t.h
D,istricl, Bulloch County, Georgia,
111 the suburb of Statesboro known
as Whitesville. fl'onling South 118
feet and running back nOI·thward
belwen parallel lines a distartce of
183 feet, bounded Nort.h by lands
of Ella Joyce, East by lands of
Ben Robertson estate, South by
road separating said lot fl'om lands
of S. F. Ollif estate. and West by
lands of R L. Lewis; reference
being made to deed from Mrs. R.
Lee Mool'e recorded in Book 163,
page 399. in the office of the
Clerk of Bulloch Superior COUl·t.
-------------
This March 7. 1949. -WANTED-
ALICE ,JACKSON. P' & CExecutrix of the Est.ate of IDe ypressWill Jackson.
(3-31-4tc) Logs
•
Delivered to Mid
TOP PRICES
•
F. W, Darby Lumber C, C, LAMB
COml)3ny 1'.0. 1I0X E-SSO_ STATESBono
�--------------� ���������_I_.--------------------------------
ADVERTISE�lENT
TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. ,-
By virtue of on order of the
Ordinary of said State and Coun­
ty, there will be sold at public
outCI'y, on the 1st Tuesday in
April, 1949, at the Courthouse
door in Statesboro, Georgia, be­
tween the legal hours of sale, to
the highest bidder for cash, the
following described land in said
County, to-wit:
Tha t certain lot of land, lying
and being in the City of State�­
boro, Bulloch Count.y. Georgia,
fronting on College Boulevard
106.5 feet and running back east­
ward between parallel lines 200
feet to un alley known as Lot No.
14 and part of Lot No. 15 in Block
No. 2 in the subdivision plat of
lands of Mrs. Lula Grimes, re­
corded in Plat Book No.1, pages
140-141. bounded North by Lot
No. 13 owned by Gordon B.
Bryon. and west by College Boule­
vard; being the same lot convey­
ed to C. L. Howard by Hubert
L. Newton July 27, 1944. by deed
recorded in Book 147. page 531.
in Ihe office of the.Clerk of Bul­
loch Superior Court.
This the 7th day of March. 1949.
'MRs� GORDON A. FRANKLIN
As administ.ratrix of the
estate of Gordon A. FI'ank­
lin, Deceased.
NOTIOE
Willie Belle Mercer
\IS.
Jasper (Buddy) Mel'cel'
Suit for Divorce. Bulloch Su­
perior COUI·t. Apl'i1 Term 1949.
To Jasper (Buddy) Mercer.
Defendant in said Motter:
You arc hereby commanded 10
be and appeal' at the next term
of the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, men­
tioned In thc caption of this
notice.
Witness the Hon. J. L. llenfroe.
judge of said court.
This March 11th, 1949.
HA'ITIE POWELL,
CierI< Superior Court..
(3-17&24; 4-7&14-4tc)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPOnT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs. Elbel't L. Neal JI·., having
made application for twelve
months' support out of the Estate
of Elbert L. Neal, Jr., deceased,
and appraisers duly appointed to
set apart the sarne having filed
their returns, all persons concern­
ed arc hereby required to show
cause befol'e the Court of Ordin­
ary of said county on the first
Monday in April, 1949, why said
application should not be granted.
This 7th day of March, 1949.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(3-31-4tc)
/\I'I'I.IO;\1'ION FOR I.ET1'IDnS
01' AJ)MINIS'I'I!A'I'JON
GEORGIA. Bulloch County,
S8111 L. Bruuncn, huving, In
PI'OPCI' Iorrn, l1)1plied to me Ior
Letters 01' Adminlsll'lItloll 011 the
cstuto of Mrs. CUl'I'Ic Brannon
lutu or suld county, this Is to clt�
HII persons concerned to be at my
office wit hin I ho lime allowed by
law, und show ause, if uny they
can, why admlnlstrutlon should
not be granted to Sum L. Brun­
nen 011 M I'S. CO rrle Brunnen cs­
tnto, on thc rit'st Momlny in April
1�a
'
This 1st day of Mnrch, 1949.
I". I. WILLIAM • Ordinnry.
(3-31-4to)
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ALL TYPES INSURANCE
CURRY IISURAICE AIEICJ
•
II counTI,AND STRI!lICT
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
give. you COM,Ie", "",ndobl.
locol n.wl. Vou "... Ie ""OW aU
that i••0rn'�Jiul wh.,. ,M II...
1.1 , II...... I. 0
WORLD. wh ",_..teilrr••ot,
or. In the 111.... ..... which
can 1ft••" 101ft." Ie ,H, to your
lob. your ........ ,.., 1M..,.. '0'
conlbudl,., ,.,.,.. .... 1•••",.­
totianl .f ".,...1 .114 "".rtIIO­
�ionol "'WI, th.,. II •••u�.. ituf.
10' THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MON ITOR doli,.
Enlo, Ih. ••••111. of •• io,
belt '"'o,,,,••-Iocon,••• tJonolly,
interno'ionlny - wi" your tocol
pop.. 004 Th. C.,lltl.. Scl.o<l
Monitor.
LISTEN T••,4., ol,hl, 0'"
ABC .'otio"l to "Th. Chrlslian
Science Monitor VI••I thl Newl."
A.nd UII thll co.,..
todoy lot • ,,.clol I".
$1
u •
��!.�.!�!rI!.'!!".:.._. ��
Th, Chrlt,I... Ie"",. Mo..lter
0"•• Ho,..y St., 100t... n. MOil., U,S.A.
'I.". I'..' "" 0.. I .. troduflor,
.ublcrl,tlol( to Th. Chtllfl... Sclenu
Mo..llol-16 h...... I ...cI... $1.
Have a Coke And Go
Along With Refreshment
t
NOTICE} Fon .'tJULlCJ\TION
Mrs. Ruby Coley
VS .
\Villial11 Coley
Suit fol' Divol'cc in SUPCI'iOI'
Court of Bulloch County,
April Term, 1949.
To WILLIAM COLEY. defendant
ill.... said mal tel':
YOli are hercby cOlllmf:ll1ded to
be und al�'pcal' tit the next tcrm
of t.he Superiol' Court of Bulloch
Counly, Georgia, to answc,' the
complaint of t.hc plaint.iff, In 11-
t iOlled in the caplion in her suit
against you for clivorce.
Witness the Honorable j. L.
Renfroe, Judge of said COUI'!", this
the 22nd day 01' March. 1949.
J-JATIE POWELL,
Clel'k, BullOCh Superior Court.
W. G. Neville,
Atty. for Plaintiff.
RHAPSODY
SturI"Inq belt·••ner .",onq
fine III.nol. '" ....�oq.II',
W.lnut, Tout.d M.hog.II"
end Ebonh.d.
NEW AND USI'lD PIANOS
\\le Aro Authorized Agents for
Jesse French & Sons
Pianos
(4-14-2tp)
SCI! them on dis.,lay on U.S. 301,
2 Miles South of State.boro, Oil.
.. Experts In_ _
llcbllJldlng, necondltlonlng and
Piano Tuning a Sp,eeialty
lleflnl.hlng Old Plnnos
\\'e Imve heen sening I,lono own·
ars In this RecHon for over two
years, Ii'Rctory trulncd Rnd CXlte-
rlcnccd employees BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY or THE COCA· COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA·UOLA BOTTLING COMPANY
0.1949, The Coca·CoIo C....PDfty
• •
NEWEST OF THE· FUTURAMIC OLDSMOBILES
II II. LOWEST-PRICED CAR WITH
11 � HIGH-COMPRESSION IIROCKET" ENGINE
F"tllramic power, FlItllmm;c smoothncss and (Iuietness, /i'ulIIram;c snap And dash-at a new low
cosLI That's the amazing thing about the "88"1 First., t.bis neweet FUI.�tmllic brings thc revolu­
tionary f:R�ketn �ngiDc 10 n lower price range, Second, dw uSO.'J kecps on sRving you mOllcy •••
because It f;lvCS you morc gas economy! �ut Ihat's jusl a pari of the "88" siory. Tbe u88H hRs all
these features of the futurc: Ncw lower, wider Fisher Bexly. Fllturamic styling in ils full sweep
and flow, Hydra-:Matic Drivc· 8S standard equipment. And that elcclrifying nction .• , that
slUootb, silcnt, speotacular act.ion. ; . "Rocket" Ellgine action I You've got 10 Iry it 10 believe it.1
Then you'll know the l11o!l Ihrilling uNew Thrill" , .. the FUluramic performance o[ Ohlsmobile's
"Rocket" Engincl ("Rocket" Enginc nnd Hydra-.Malic Drive are also fealured inlhe Series u98.")
N.IP "lUI" 4�IUOJr .rJlln ,d,h "Ruel.·t'" En,in•.
"llyrJrQ.Mlllif) Dri,y"QIIJQrll "I"ip'UtnIIHl &,i..
"98" QflJ "88" mtHltb, 0/"iongl tU I!.!"rll ""II 0"
"76." II'Ai,. IlJ.u1Ol1"rt. II/JtiomJ rJI '.r'rf.! co.,.
\ � "�. � �
� \. �
OLD S M 0-111 L E
'7Ae/f/ew�7//"•
YOU R OLDSMOIILI D I ALE R
Woodcock Motor Company
108 Savannah Avenue . Statesboro, Georgia
Talmadge Tells Farm
Bureau To Stay Strong
Classified Church
It's Income Tax TIme
Agam-
FOI this SCI vice sec L G LA
NIER at No 6 South Mom St
or CALL 488 R
Fn mcrs need to bu lei u f'arrn IOlg st ounty orgnnlzntlon the
01 go III zu 11011 strong enough to state hus known wlth 2620 mom
prevent til 1 groups flam setting bC1S
the I111CC5 on t he things they PIO Dun C I ee \\ as 1 cnnmcd vice
duco nne! bll� GO\ er nOJ llcrmnn pr csld III and C M CO\\ 1.11 t was
rutrnndgo sald lit the annual Bul 1 onnmcd scci tnt y
loch Count y r'811l1 BUI cau meet 1\11 s Delmas Rushing \\ III agmn
IIlg IItuldo� hend the nssoclated women She
Fur mCI s have nil 1 hese yea: S �1101 Is tho I thci C IS now a chap
had to toke wh ucvci they were tor of this group In C\CIY commun
offered for the products they Ity except two 111 the county
gll'\\ wei lion In turn had to pay MIS 1I0lllY
Blitch \\ IS rcnarn
the III co demanded of them fOI cd vlce president II1d MIS Dan
the goods neCCSSRI) to produce C Lee secretary
1 hoso ClOPS the Governor obsci v MI S Joe S Ray state �\ omen s
od pi esldcnt u god II o Indies to be
mal o act lve 11 tI c f 11 III a gurnza
t Ion and 10 help improve the
schools chui ches and the com
rnunf ttcs 111 \\ hlch lhe) live She
cnulllolated the many \HIYS the
ladles cun help t11(� Fnll11 BUt eau
Pust r
- FARM LOANS -
4%10 Interest
J'crms to SUIt the bOIIO\\m Sec
LIN ION G LANIER 6 S 11'1 lin
SI 1,1 I loor Sco Island Bunk
Bllllding
Sunday School-10:10 I rn
Dlvlno WOlslllJl-1130 • rn
Young People s Mcct t lng 6 00
Jl m Sunday
M((1 week Followship-c-W dnos
t 730 p.m
lie d d not say he \\ as going
to mh lsc 1 hc people how to votc
on I he I cfcr ondum April 5 but
he did SllY Ihat the outcomo of
thnt eloctlon would be hiS gUide
l'ARM
r'IIIS I HAl liS r C"UIl("
FHA GI
Convolllcnl louns All
cent S\\ 1ft prompt serv\ce - 10 15 a 111
A S DODD Cone Bldg N Mom 11 30 fi m
St Phone 518 Statesboro (to Sc., Icc-D.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY I 11 E 6 30 pm
EASY WAY Bling Ihem 10 Un on
RUTHS AU10MATIC WASIIER 8 pm
Ilolil-D.
Sunda) School
MOIllll1g \VOI ship 111 let Ion on 1 hose expanded SCI
John J Ilull 51 vices 1 fe \ I Y stlongly pOinted
In the community
B a p II S l 'TI an ng out Ihe need fOl these services
Slate chuptels
If I Wl11g lie p. es.dent or Ihe
The Bulloch Hel ald, Thur sday, March 31, 194IIF.NNETII SMITIf TO BE
IIF \110 ON IIAIJIO 10MOIIllOII
MI and MIS Flunk Smith of
Stuiesboro lime b en notlf'led thnt
they Will hom A broadcast mndo
bl thoh son Hcrgcant Kenneth
Smllh of the U S Moline Corps
on duty at I wu Hawail The
broadcast HIli he made flOI11 Stn
lion WWNS I .Iday uftm noon of
this week at 4 15 )l m
IMPOU'l'ANt NO'I'ICE
FII e InsUI ance Rates 011 Far m Dwellings
Greatly Reduced As ol March 15th
COME BY AND TALK IT OVER
BuySII ICOIII>
F.AS rEIlN S1AII CIIAl'rF It
Covel ages on You: Cars and Trucks
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE
DeLOACH INSURANCE AGENCY
(Mrs. Frank DeLo,lch)
Bank of Statesboro Bldg.
Statesboro, Georgia
We 11,\\ e JIl Stocl,
lIler Mrs Fiances Humllci< can
ductless and MIS Janie Lou Geli'.
GOOI gilt I ill m BUI cuu PI edlcted Issoclute conductl(�sS
that the Aiken' farm bill \\ould
ROOF·ING
If I hey a! e \ oled down the
E \ en I 11 g E\ ungellst c Issue \\ III b dead he decla! cd
John J 1I1111 S. But If I hey", e ,oted 111 he pledg he amcnded salisfatcOIly to those
In the Bien \\hele the baSIC ClOPS
II e gl 0\\ n lie expects the f gill
lo be xII emely hal d Ml \VIn
RPM I<ell \\8S again named glle olso ulgcr! those plesent to
plesldenl or the county Falm Bu \\011< ro Ihe expanclcd Sel\ICe
elu 1\11 1\111<011 sOI\ed n thiS Iclelelldul11 on AplII 5 especall)
CHplClly fOl Ihe Pi}st thlee yeals so \\llh the posslblllt) of the
und has seen lhe oigalllzatton school ric I ties he ng CUI hllled be
1:':10'\ undel hiS leadelshlp to thc fOlc JnnlUIIY 1
FOR SALE 5 YClll leuse flxllll cs
fOi I1Ighl club nnd 5 cabins
"VIII sell nt sacl flce pi ICC On
Highway 80 411 1111 flOI11 SWI illS
bOlO (towald Sa\8nllah) Cololl
III I Post HOllse Adell ess Haute 1
Box 66 Swumsbolo (4 31 2tp)
Olll spe II CI fOl t he clay DI
John] lllllt SI IS the fllhel of
thr I cllto! of the ChI 1St an Index
J he 10UI of the I \olling SrI vice
h IS hewn cl llged rlOI11 7 30 P 111
Ull 1'8 pill
�IET"ODlS,[ O(1)1101I
ItC\ Oh i:'; \ ,I( I(sun IIn�tM
11 30 am COlllmUl1l0n SCI \ ICC
In APPICCIIIIOIl of the
FOR
School "I 1015 am SOCIETY
home and lots 011 NOIli1 Malll
and ChUlch slieels Sec ROBER1
F DONALDSON Res Phone 191
Office 310
11 c LabOlatOlY 4 If Club \1111 I HII E I)ALE ANDEIlSON
CEI ElmA I ES BIRT"DA\ vI Rucl,el I as been
Mrs Cohen Anciclson entel tam
cd at Sues h. ndelgalten rhws
d I) afleilloon 1\'1 II ch 21 honorlllg
hel dilughtci Dale On hel Sixth
b Ilhdl1Y Amolg those plesent to
beam \\ Ith P Ide 011 the honol ee
\\ ere hCI gl a ldmothers MIs J
J E Ande.son alld M.s C J De
rOJ se\elul \\eeks lCCOId
1\1 Ruckel fIo\\ c\ el he
I Wttlel'1l �",to Auo Stor.
. �..,..)- BATTERIES
I RHHARGE�.,
..-. =--
J)loglam
The c1uusters \\ III havc chEll ge
of III the ChUl ch acti\ ItlCS The
publ c IS Invited
he as follO\\ sC. J. McMANUS
Tucsdny Avril 5 0 to U II m
Flied Countt y Ham English
Peas Grits and Glavy Potato
Salad ApPle PIC and Ice Tea
01 Coffee
ALI FOR 65 CENTS
Othe. FlOd Foods Curb Sell Icc
-TIIADE WIN D CAFF�
U S SOl <\Irllorl 1t00ui
loach of S 1\ (lnllah Pals) Odulll
OAIlD Or' THANKS Malllyn Nellis 111d M. s Waite.
"I/e \\anl to thank OUI mnny
Odum Jr assisted 1\IIS Andelson
fllends and \\cll wlshelS fOl Ihell
III sel\l11g Favols \\ele lollipops
kllldnesses and expi eSSIOIlS of
and plastic all plane shootels Rc
IS) mpathy dUllng OUI I eccnl be
fl eshments \\ el e bll thdu) coke
leo\ement accompanYing the Ie
ICC Clcom and punch
bUl wi of OUI SOil prc 0 Riggs
Those lI1vlted were
of the U S Maline COIPS 1< lied
Nola 1 Cccii and 11m W.te.s
Bobby and Jimmy Blown fiobel t
1 Il1nCI JO) Gould Dianne 1 eWls
Lynne FOI bes Patsy I den field
Danny B. a) Jud.th Halla. Jell)
IIagllls Jane Laniel Rust) 1I0d
ges LlIlda Gay Patllcla FI ank
1111 Kay Thomas Mal J01le Pal kel
Jim Tillman Blltt Watels Lmd UIPROVES
AT BULLOCH
1\Ifl s \¥Iley F 01 dilillll cntel tam
cd Monduy afternoon at a theatre
pal ty fOl hel daugl tel Thelma
on hel fOlil teenth bn thday Aftel
lhe show the guests \\ el e SCI ved
b I thday cake Ice CI earn ilnd cocn
colas at Thelma s home Guests
IIlcluded "el e Mat gal et Ann
Dekle Josephine Atta\\ay Eliz
aueth 1 hom IS Florence GI ass
Jane Beave. Betty Young Don
aid Flande.s Glenn Jenmngs
J.mmy Bland Hem y Smith John
Webb Gilbe. t Cone and lIulvllie
all 01< nu\\a
M. s Tess e Riggs
and Family
By EDNA M BIIANNEN
QUICK SERVICE----B. mg us you
hemstltchll1g CO\ CI ed buttons
buttonholes and the belts for
------------­
t hose new Sprmg DI esses -The
I .!lle Shop 5 NO! th Main stlCet
FOR SALE-Stove \\ood must be
mOl ed by yOUl 11 uck Sell • ea
sonable Howa. d Lumbe. Co 31
Portal News
se) Johnston Lall) Malla.d Geo
COUNT\ HOSl'ITAL
lilt! Pam Biles Ge.aldme Wa FrlCnds
of Mrs GOIdon Rush
le.s Gay Wheelel Linda Redd 109 Will be glad to know
she .s
Amehn Robel tSOll Judy Collins slowly ImplOvmg at the Bulloch
Nancy Lee Ray Hodges Buck County hospital haVing undergone
La\\lence Emily Blannen 1\llltha a seriOus m8JOI operatIOn
Lamb Roddy Dodd Bud Laza.
Chmlotte Lone Claudel te AkinS
NOI th Mulberry street
M. John F. ankl n of Allanta
spent last \\eekend "Ith hiS fa
FOR SALE - Ten 100m house the. M. He.bert F. ankiln
With two baths and t\\ a elec
trlc hot watet heatels lentlng as
tlll ce apartments Extra bulldll1g
101 With the house Phone 321 M
133 North College sl.eet (lip)
MI and MIS Kenneth WOl11ncl<
and lit tic daughtel Joy Lynn of
SavHnnah \ lSI ted hiS pal cnls MI
find Mrs 11 T Womack last Sot
I lien McEileen Bobby Ann Jack
til day
son Dolly Donaldson Mal y Nel
1\lIs Muttle \-Vebb of Statesbolo son
Bo\\en JIIll Hmes Nancy
and MI s Helllietta Bedgood of 11al1111lon 011\
la and Pllscilla
Dublin \\ele thf guests of thell Akllls Kay and Donna MlIlkQ\itzt
slstel MI s Ila Bo\\ en last \\ eek
Hoke BI unson JI Sandi a and
Susan Scolt Harriet and Lucy
FlIends of M.s E.nest C Ca.te.
Holleman Bobby Pound !vImsha
Cannon AI son M.kell Noel Ben Vegetable
SAUCE
"Trcat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
HO M E �I A D E
Meat
lIld
pany 17 Hunlllcutt StJ eet N W
Atlanta Ga (4 11 3tc)
STATESBORO IIIG" AND
INDUSTRIAl SOHOOI
OBSERVES 10UNDEIlS DA\
Membels of hc StatesbOlo and
IndustrIal School Palent Teuchels
AsSOCiation absel \ ed Foundcl s
Day III u lIee plant ng CClemon)
on Feb 23 111 memOl y of the late
W.lham James
The plOglHm mcluded a talk
by R R BuUel \\ ho was PI esent
ed by PTA P. eSldent Amanda
SmIth The tl ee plantlllg conduct
ed by R J Chisholm followed
remarks by J G GI eene Se\ 01 al
\ olce solos "01 e given togethel
\\ Ith musIc by lhe Chol al Club
The entire student bod) ultend
cd
On \OVednesda) c\ en ng
P r A pi csented 1 spcc al pIa
1:':1 am featUl ing hlstOllcal notes
on II e NatJOnal Cong ess of Pm
ents and Teachels
11 e glad to kno\\ she has retul n
cd home from the BlI110ch County son 1\1al y Emnlle
Johnston and
Hospital \\hele she \\as a patient _o_th_e_._'S _
fOl two \\ eeks
Ml and MIS Clalcncc BIRCk
motm ed lo Columbll1 S C lasl
F I day and \\ ere aCCQmpnn cd
home by thell son R C T Olhff
1\1001 e \ ho has been stationed at
Fa t Jackson and \\ 111 spend a
ten day fUllough With hiS pOlents
and then transfell cd to FOI t
Le\\ IS \Vashlllgton
MI Robel t BI ack and Ntl Chas
TaylOl of Ch8llestoll S C spent
lasl \\eekend here \\fth then pm
ents
MI and MIS Tom Slappey c:lIld
SOI1 \V) Ie) of Sa\ annah and NIl
Paul Pat sons of Macon \\ el e \\ eek
end guests of MI \V E Pal sons
lnd MI s Paul Pa sons Jull a
A me a ld litlle Bill
MI ilnd �rrs B 11 n cl< II lpnell
nd ch Id en of Moll<�1 spcnl lasl
S'1d l \ th M.s T.npnells po.
C Mille.
Suttsf Ictlon Guur lI1tced
DeliCIOUS With
i\l ell t s
ALL SOli I'.
Vcgotnblos
Mfd and Ollgmated by
L J SHU1\IAN 00
Statosboro On
(E,en Makes Blacl< Eyed Peas
Taste L.I<e Ba. Be Cue)
New Telephone
Directory
Our nod 1 olollhono Dircctor�
gill s t press soon Is your llrcH
cnt Ilsting correct?
tr IIddltlonnl listing or chungos
mnil� nrc \\nnted 1)leAse (�ll1
nur Uwdncss office No 206
------
S1A1 ESBOIIO TELEl'HONE
CO�Il'AN�
100 & 29c
;\t Your Locnt Grocer s
(2t)
PEANUT SEED
BUNCH li,11(1 RUNNERS
rn\CTOR SCIIOOI HElD
AT 4 " OLUB CAMl'
'T \Vomncl<
W0111 cl< and
lillie daughle. Joy Llnn
MI and M. s A U Ml11cey and
n ece MISS Malgalet Ell1101e at
tended the bll thday dll1nel gl\ on
111 I onOi of theu uncle M \Ves
ley M ncey at the home of hiS
daughtel MIS Jallle BIII1S011 neill
Blooklet last Sunda)
I 111\ e (he FIII�st PE \NUT SEED in Grorgln
Be Sure nlld See Thom Befort\\ Irf h liSt In
\ II llu�
St Itesb 10
Sen ICC With the Amellcan 011
company conducted a tI actol
school at the state 4 H Club camp
at Dublin
The school \\ as to tl alll fal mel S
In tl actOi care and rna nlenance
G I John<:on extension engl
neer and Mr Lund of the Arnel
!Can Oil company lalkcd about the
care of tractol sand t I actor C(I'Up
ment
BILLY TILLMAN
Planters (otton Warehouse
E lst 'ino Streot
()-V G a I v .1 11 I 'I. e d
GEORGIAPick of the Pictures
•
keeping
OliVlU de 'Ia\ Illand
Mall, Ste\cns
The Snake Pit
One of the most shock ng films
evel III Ide
Also C I loon and
Lalest \VOlld Ne\\ s
Fllst I eallile sial Is ilt 230
S \ rUIlDA V April 2
-B.g Double Fcatlile DfI\­
Blondle's B(O' Deal
With the BUl11steads
Also 111 EXCltlllg Myslci y-
The Lone Wolf
In Lomlon
Also _CUlIOOIl nnd Comcdy
SUNOAV April a
r) I on Powel Ailce Fa� c
and AI Jolson 111
Rose of
Washmgton Square
An Outstanding Muslc.1
SI a. ts .t 2 00 4 00 9 15
MONO \V TUESDA\ AI"II 4 5
A Laugh Filled Love Affan
John Loves l\larv
Ronald Reagan Jack Cm SOil
Edwal d Al nold Vlrg n a F eld
\I EDNESDA \ April 6
the G Ii The; • e Tall< ng
About
Flaxv Martm
VI glllia Mayo Zach 11 y Scott
COMING ArTIlACTION
Don Juan
Stalllllg Eilol Flynn
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co
.!R \\1 st 1\111111 !O\tru t
Gamcs'llIe, MIll, Fed
FRYERS
S1C Lb •
Dresscd ,uul Drawn Hourly
Ready For The Pan'
Sca Foods at Equally Low PrICes
Large Fresh Red Fm
VlRGINIA CROAKERS
o. Ii\! r On(' or , lIundrf I
I'(JONE "14 FOIt FREE DEI" ERl
"hy JlII,� More'"
Sea Food Center
l'''ONE '> ,I FIlEE l'\R1UNG
RICE
BENNETTS
V,lh 64e DRESSING
2 I hs Zge FLOUR $1.79 SUGAR
------------------------ I·------------------�-----,I
COOKING G"I CARNATION IIr I E'I
OIL $1.89 MILK
�----------�-----
\\ArER GllOUNll
12cMEAL
1<1 Lb Box IIAXII Ell 1I0USE
Z3c TEA I<Ilb 34c:
-------------
BEST OF THE WEST
CIIEAM STYI E
CUllS FLOUR $1 79
NO 2 CAN
CORN 2 'lle (�Lh H.g r'IlEE)· TOMATOES
OIlANGE I'EIWE
TEA
TOMAT6 SAUOE 2 Igo CUllS l'IUNOE ALIU IU
SARDINES 3ge TOBACCO
�----------�-----
Qt WArEIIGIlOUND
6Se MEAL
-------------------
I'EANU,[
BUTTER
FliES" GIIOUND
2 Cllns 2Se Pure COFFEE 44e
-------------------
IlED DEVIL
LYE
JELLO AND a Pkgs 1l00LlN G
PUDDING Z5c BACON
--�---------------
2th Ilug H�I DANDV
MEAL 13c GRITS
-------------------
PERCH
WATEIl GROUND
LB 1ge F ISH!
Gil _P�:_;C_Shuman's Cash Grocery_n;;�_��R\,_
Read
The Herald's
Ads
•
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'sLeadIng
Newspaper
"
DEDle.4TED TO THE PR�RESS,. OF ST�ESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME IX
MOle than 100 FutUlc l-Iol11e
l11akelS hom Bulloch County
'Iii PUlllClpate In both lh march
tended the dlstllct meetlllg In mg md the concert competition
S\\alnsbOlo Salluday !\olmeh 26 The Blue DeVil Band was award
Qumcy Waters of Ihe West S.de
club ga\ e the dc\ ollonal
On the )Jloglal11 �\US Betty Ldnc
of Statesboro now a selllOI at
GSCW T\\ 0 1(01 eun exchange
sludents plesented Ihe musJcal
pi ogram MISS Wallace stutc su
pel\ISOr appealed on the pia
gam
The dlsl.let stud) gloull of the
OIgnmzatIon met In Mettel March
31 w.th M.'S My'l1ce Edenfield
s hostess M.ss AlfOi d of Clax
ton had chatgo of the ptoglum
II s a Slll e sign of SPI mg ThiS yem Belly Ann Shelman
When d.gmfled 5eni0 s of the daughte. of Mr and M. s S H
StatesboJO High School throw Shel man and Oscal Hendllx JI
thell dignity 11.0 the fOUl \\ !nds SOil 01 Mr and Mrs Oscat Hen
and play at belllg kids again drlx \\ere declaled the best I<lds
1l \\ as Kid s Day at the high and I eccl\(!d a basket of E ilstel
school on Aplll Fool day cundy eggs With a rabbit
Thele was the time when It SerOle lhe Judglllg fOJ the best
large pOi lIon of the student body costumes the Kids plesenled a
n the high school played hookey shOlt plogLam 111 lhe h gh school
710 Registered at TC on Ap. Ii Fool Day And there audllollul11 The entll e class sang
For 1949 Sllflllg SesslOll \\ '" not much could be done about
fhe Little -Red Caboose Indl
It K.ds w.1I be k.ds Vidual acts Included I qua. tet
the explanation made up by FuJle[ HUlll1lCUtt
Then the Idea developed Let s
Ashton Cussld) Ulmel SWlIlson
channel thiS busmess of kids will
and Eatl S\\ ICOI d
be k.ds We II have a I(lds Day M.cke) Mobley Ihe
Junior Baseball Is
Now Uudel' Way;
Bull Dogs Win
Spring IS her e
Tho kids hHl c suu ted pluylng
Iu sehnll beating the Pilots buso
hili team 10 the gun by 1110lC
III 111 fhe weeks
Iu the Hrst game of the scuson
Ihe Bull Dogs 1918 trophy win
nels defented thc Pilots (Junlol
Slzel to the score 01 ]4 to 3 181
I Y I!:HlIls pitched fOI I he Bull
Dogs md Undel wood and Ne\\ ton
hUlled fOl the Pilots Evans guvc
Ull eight hits and/stluck out 13
rhe Junlol Boys I enguc IS
opelnted b) u hOilld of offlclUls
n adc till of the I11l1lugCI s and the .JAC.(
cnUlulI1s of each tenm I he bOUid (left)
hus il cll III mun ,,110 IS selected
r 0111 II e nunngcrs f'hc boal d
hlndlcs all d spules allslIlg flom
Ie Igue pia) a ld has ftll nutholll)
11 dlSClpllIlg Ihe teum I11cl11l)(,IS
L311 y Evans IS managel of the
Bull Dogs Robell Siockdule uct
IJ1g mBnagel of the Pilots Dock
Jcnnmgs IS managel of the Red
Caps and Bobby Donaldson IS
managel of the Cardllluis larry
I \ ans IS ICtlllg ehnlll11Rn of the
bOHI d of offiCI lis
A captam may he I e)le\ cd of
h splice by a 1111Jorlty of any
team members \ollng but a man
agCl may bc le)lcved of h s duties
on Iy by the boa. d of offlCIfi Is
Commerce to Meet
Homemakers Attend
Portal 4-H Club Is
Stuut Nite Wiunel'
The POI tal 4 H Club won Ihe
annual 4 H stunt and talent com
petitIOn held lasl Satulday IlIght
POI tal S pllze-,\\1Il1lll1g stunt was
n 1 ollgmal play The Children
l cud Them combmed" Ith u
song and tap dance numbel With
\olds adapted lo the musIc of
1m Look ng O\el 1 4 I eaf Cia
'el
The pllze \\ nn ng stunt depIct
cd the need of youngstel s as \\ ell
as oldel people ndoptmg I he best
kno\\1l methods In falmlng The
tap dance IOUlIne \\llS mude up
of oldel club gills dlessed 111 whltc
lnd gl eon the 4 II cluh colOl S
Judges \\eIO M ss M Ilide White
MI S John EI ckCl son and MISS
Sue Snipes I he \\ 1I1nel s wei e
Judged 011 01 glllality audience te
actIon plepl alion and pellal
mance
fhe Stilson club placed
uSlllg a style I evue made up of
boys only B.ooklet placed thud
\\ Ith John Dellltto s plano play
ng and MaJ Jan Hagan s mtel PI e
lutlon of ho\\ not to callY on a
club meetlllg
Young Dellltto was declared the
\\ IIlnl:1 of the talent dJ\ Islon \\ Itll
Paul Waters of StatesbOio second
Wllh IllS tap danco lout1l1e Mat
101le Fay S I eadlng won the gills
j II st III t he talent diVISion Melba
CI e 1SY S h IIbilly song U ld dance
placed hel second
Despite a Splll1g reglstt ahon of
7LO students as compa.ed With
726 III the \\ mtet quarter GeOl
gm Teoche. s College th.s ye..
has the largest elll ollment III its
hlslOlY Plesldent Zach S Hen
del son' SBld ) estel day The figure
[01 the academic·yem IS 840 97
11101 e than last yeal
The 252 war veterans em oiled
[01 the SPI ng qUUltPI also repTo
�Ollt a I eeOI d numhcl fOI their
gloup DI Hendel son dls( losed
IFoFoAo Pmoe red Bull h C tVA· N
Hog Show Se\ 'Fol'
OC oun y otes galnst ew
Tllluosday,. AJ1Iool4 Taxes For Expanded State Services
1 he FlI t lit e Farmers of
lell \\ III hold then seco�d unnun!
PUle Bled Hog Show here I'luu-s
day AprIl 4
I he 1949 show will e helel III
the Bulloch Stockyards
Fifty membe•• of thelfl\e I FA
chaptel s 111 Bulloch cbunly 81 e
• cadYl11g a pu. e bred gill fOl the
sho\\ The entl ants In f the sho\\
alC glO\\lI1g out the.e gillS as It
p III of t hell pi oJect rn VocatlOllal
AgllCUltUl C
'The pig challl 'Va • UI ted and
the sho\\ l1lade posalbltt whcn the
Scars Roebuck and
co�anY
faun
d ltion give fi\e Wgs 0 each of
I he fll e school ch8a� fhe Bul
loci Counly Bank the en Island
Blink S W Lewis Il).p Bullocb
Stocl<YH. ds and State�"01 a LII e
stock CommiSSIOn Company each
g l\ P PUl eb. ed gills
Ihe fl\ e chaptel S
Mrs Ruth Swicord of Slates
bot 0 has been elected Worthy
M iu on of Ihe Amity Chapter No
183 0,,101 of the Eastel n SI01
I'he unnouncerncnt wus l11ude._!11
Savunnuh Tuesday uf'tcrnoon
CUll Anchoi s \\ as named as
WOl thy Putron at the meet ng
Monday evening or this week
'-------------------------.
Other officers elected O1e Mrs
MOlY DUllIel associate matlon
Bel n81 d No\\ ton lSS0Cll1te pn
tlon 1\1IS Bml)e Jones SOCle
county and
tar) MIS Behn Tolbctt tleas
Bulloch County voters Tuesday expi essed thei r 1-
unwillingness to authorize the General Assembly Teachers Nine Tto levy $45,985,000 in additional taxes to Improve
0
schools, roads, health, and other state services as Play 27 Games
set forth m the contmgent appropriation bill
_____ 1 Ihe totnl vole 111 the
GeOlglU lel1chClS College '\\111
Qunly piny u 27 gal11e bas('iJull schedule
• ����\ °le!1 :I�: I 1��I:::'��Allh�II��;IS;�1 A thl IIC DII eClol B Sceul Cc
oxpundcd SCI \ Ices IInti 1068 In ffl
JI announces
\ a of I he I1C\\ IUXf s fOJ Il1e ex I he Teu hel s huve \\ 011 SiX
P lncled SI"'I \ icC'S games and huve lost only to the
fhf' count by I1111tlU dlstl cis 111 Jacksonvllic NiHnl All StllLlon
the COt nly \flS us follo\\s The defent suffclcd Oil an annual
Flollda tOUl \\ us u\ cnged on I hl:
I ( r \1,.\ limit ncxt aftci nOOI1
StlllesbOJo (1200Ih) ;3\ 587 V CW11S 01 the PlofessPIS Uie
60 the GI een Covc SPI 111;: Naval
�R 76
Base Fiol da Soul he. n Collegt!
NOI th Geo gla Collc1,;c and Ihe
33 NOJ I h GeOl glU r,ude chool of
5 t CI.I ksville
•
CnllCel' lJrive
1 he Cancel lind!,; IDll\c
the dlleellon of MIS Ruth
Se\\ cll continues 1 hIS \\ erk
SI e \HIS asslsled by mcmb IS
nflheloclll3oyScolilS olgnlll
RROUCEK aSSocl8to plofessol of plono organ and
and Ne\\som Sumrnerim Jt of Sundelsville student
GeOlglU Tcachcls College \\1[1 apJlC81 111 a duo plano lecllal al the
college audltOllUm tomorro\\ evening April 8 at B 30 Mr Bloucek
has been u membel of the college faculty fOJ five yem MI SUI11
111011111 IS a semOl at the college "ho has gained n Wille leputatlon
ns n pUlnlst and lccompanist The public IS mVltcd to the I eCllnl
Thel e vIIi be no chllfge fOi admiSSIOn
zatllll \\ho dlstllbllted Wlldo\\
poslels 1111 sllclwls
S" 1<1 ole (14Ih)
[leglstc. 145th)
I oekh,,,t 1461h)I hc CUllcm 01 \ e coni nucs I
Glthlough (hiS BIIHI P Ilt:h (47th
lIag"n (1811 I
Buy 11340lhl 38
attllc1u) of
55 Sc\en of the 12 Icttellnen 110m
the 1919 squad \\111 be IJ1 the line
UI) on Fllday und Sa t UI duy IftOl
nool1 whell the club enteltams the
PlCdmol1t College club W IitCl
Whnle) of Lyons nnd 1-IC111
Heeves of Rockhold I(y will
share p tchmg dulles DUI\\ood
Du\ IS of Columbus WII! catch
Mitchell Connel of Ilallell \\ III
open c:lt fl1 st buse Mason Clem
ents o( Ray City at tl1II d buse
and AI\ In WIIlIUI11S of Puiasl<1 IIld
Doug Dan cis o[ Odom III the out
held Vetel un Keith Clements of
Hu) Cily may he the third oUl
out(leldcl
Newcomers among the staillng
nllle UI e Joe Mlddleblooks Albany
outfielder Roger Pal sons 01 Hal
Ian Ky shol tstop who tl Hnsler
red flom I asleln Kentucky State
Teachel s College ,md Jimmy Cal
houn ColqUitt second baseman
un Ilumnus or Middle Georgin
College
2R\\ eek 1f ) au huv(' no! llIade
15conliliJutioll thiS
Blue Devil Band At State
Music Festival Today
B.ool<lel (15211hl
I ml (t547thl
Bllch (1575Ih)
POltnl 1171ti.h)
Nellis I 1803. d)
1 )2
16
31
95
9,
(lI1\e 10 fIght t:uncel thell do
so herol e the campa gn be
ends
92
II
II
110
22
V 0 Johnson m8nIJg I of Ihe
Scals Roebuck StOiC III Savannah
and f N Bakel of S\\ alllsbOi a
Yo III n\\ al d the 1)[ Izes at thc shO\\
fhe sho\\ will begm at 10 a clock
I hut sdny mOl nmg Dr R J Ken
nedy S. plOs.dent oC the Bulloch
Counly Bank w.1I a�d. ess the
memhels of the farm y:outh Olga
IlIZaliOIl
Inman Hood Is president of the
counly F FA organization
•
The Statesboro High School Blue DevIl Band
left Statesboro thiS mornmg at 8 o'clock to parti­
cipate m the State MUSIC FestIval at MIlledgeville
11'11 Sydney Katz band d.rectOl �.;;;;------------­
und S Il Sherman supCllntendent ATTENTION BASEBALL FANS
101'AL 1068 1 184(01 Mrs
J E Donehoo Satuiday
MIS J I Donehoo
StntesbOlo \\Otnln dcd n the
lo(;al hasp lUI en Iy FlIduy 1110ln
ing of lust \\ ccl< follO\\lllg III 111
ness of seve I 01 \\eeks
MIS Donehoo d!:lllghtel of the
tllcl office 111 StulesbOlo of the
lale .\>\ Ilham Olliff md America IGUlf
Life InsUlance Compan) of
Kennedy Oillfr ploneel de\ clollel s
J Icl sanVille Fla
of Bulloch County \\ ns \vldel) \¥ J I Rocket t fOI mClly of V
kllQ\\", till oughollt tim; s('cllOn fOl daha IS the (listllct lei)} esenta
hel gentleness anci kindness Il\e \¥llh him helc HIe H. a Pal
She has a large family cOllnec
mel aJld I UlrY I<clly agents \\ho
lion Ilel filst husband the late CO\el the Il11melilillc tCllltmy
Manussns Fay \\8s an outstalld Thetl of (Ice IS 111 the
In& leIWer In the commliOICY, UntU Statesbolo Plull<!ing
.ecently she lIas active 1nthe ur "me • 11'tif'"Ifp;M""fII1,..�;;tf'lIIIlre�n;:';'.".
fall s of the F. st Bapt.st Church
Gulf Lite ll.ls DIstrICt
OffICe III Statesboro
of the High School accompanied
the gloup of mUSICians
MI Kalz states that Ihe band
1 he types o[ InSUI n lce offel cd
by Ihe Gulf Life lI1scludes gloup
hospital educutJonal plal1s for
ehlldl en I etH ement plans 1110rl
gages nStil mce as well as life
11011d8 Stllte Unl
velslty at 1allahassee 16 Gleen
COle SPI ng (Flu) Nllval B.se
(hele) 2122 E.skme College at
Due West S C 21 Ne"belrY
College at Ne\\he.ry S C 2728
clskll1e College (hele) 29 Mel
CCI Unl\elslty (hele)
May 3 Mercel Unlvel SHy at
Macol1 7 Ne\\ bell y College
(he.e) 1112 Jacksonville Naval
All Statton 19 IPedmont College
at oe1no01est 2921 North Gear
gla College a t Dahlonega
\Vhcn .)OU look at tho Og. c
chee League UU!Itt ball SchedUle
for 1948 on pOKe '7 fo read the
correct schedulo for StutcHboro
mo\C th. STATESBORO col
umn at the extt. me rlgiht tlm\ II
one ",)ate "hleh ghes the I)rol.
er dates For InIJtuncc l\lctter
play. AT STATESBORO on
�Iay 18 Juno 8 July lund
luly 27. Glennvlll. lllay. AT
STATESBORO '!.n JURe 8, June
SO lilly 28 WId AUguRI
and on down tile list one SIJUCf
below
Dog Owners Urged to
Have Dogs Vaeclnated
1"0 dogs m Bulloch county h.vc
been found to be mad 01 rabId
this) eH. according to Dr IV D
LundqUIst Se\ en foxes have been
found mad durlne the same per
lad
ed a One Mmus rating In the First
DIStllCt Festl\al held at the
TeachelS College recently
In the mal chlng competihon to
Illghl the band w.ll present theh
al rangement of 'The Bells of St
Mary 111 \\ hlch the band mcm
he S fOI III a huge bell With the
mliJorettcs sklPPlIlg back and
fOl th In the fastHon of a bell
clapp01
Two
tleatment fOI lables
fist II1Iee months of
Because of the menace to the She Is SUI\ Ived by hel husband
health of the community H Vac 01 J E DOllehoo t\\O sons In
clnate You I Dog Week has been 111 n l\f Fay I of StalesbOlo
suggested to Georgia dog o\\nelS and Ed"ln Donehoo 01 Chades
ThiS IS the season \\ hen evel)
ton S C thl ee daughtel s MI s
dog ownel should have hiS pet Bluce Olliff and MIS Flunk S 111
Immullized against I abies 01 hy mons of StatesbOl 0 and MI s
diOphobl8 Dl LundqUist Jackson MOl gall of S8\ allllah l" a
plamed sIsters Mrs CCCII \V BI al111el1 of
He stated that vacclllation £01
St .. ('sl cia and MI s Eugene K
rabies Will pi event the disease 1111 DeLoach of Columbl8 S C ]2
almost e\ el y Instance If all
gl andclllidl en and t\\ a gl cat
countlcs \\ould pl0mote count)
glandchlldlen and a niece
wldc dog \accll1at on I abies \\ould Fune"1 selVlces \\CIC held
nt
almost dlsappeHI \\ Ithlll t\\O 0 the Fist Bapllst Chu cil Satl
thl ee years
d lY lf1el noon at 3 30 \\ Ith Rc\
He expla ned Ihat .ab.es vac
C M Coalson offlclUllng BlIIlal
\\as n the Eas1 Side Cel11etclY
Smith 'TIllman MOItlUllY \\as III
chfllge of funelal allHllgel11enls
1 ",enty seven homemakCls of
the \Vest Sid'£! commulllty attend
cd the cooklllg school conducted
by MISS E\ elyn Haglel on MBI ch
22 rhe demonstrallon wns held
HI lhe West Side School
Next '''!ek \\" \\iIl reprint
the :tofu duJe In correct lorlll
• --------- .
Tn the cancel t competltlOll thiS
afte'lloon the band WI)) play three Cucumbers to Be
selections
Bigger Money CropThose makmg the tllP al e Mal Y
Brannen Dan Bhtch VII gmla Lee
Floyd Sm.th Banks Jane MorriS
Shu Icy Ann Johnson Betty John
son Billie Jean Gal \ III Ann Ev
ans LlIlda Bean Gene Newton
GU) F. eeman John Llghtfool Bob
BI8nncn Aulbelt Blannen Jim
m) Bland Charles Gay Nicky
BI 0\\ n W S Hannci Allen Sack
Bobb) Gene Kmgery William
Russell Chail.e Jo Hollings\\ orth
Sa. a Bett) Jones K.tty Deal
Fay ..en. Sturg.s Sa. a Ruth Mills
Bobby Stephens Fay Howard
Betty Ann Sherman Emily Wll
IIams Ann Waters Ann Reming
tOil Danny Lingo Mary Jo 1 John
StOll LUCille PUrsel Don FJandels
Mary Jo Hodges Shlrley Purse.
Cia. k DeLoach Peggy Willte
hUl st Joan Gay aerta Sue West
Ba. bal a Brown Jacquelyn Mikell
Joanne Groo\er and MUlgaret
Hagins
CucumOe. s \\111 be a bigger
money ClOP thiS year Fled E
Gel! aid manager of the States
bOi a P.ckle Company thinks
He stated that some 750 acres
had been conti acted fm the larg
est uel cage e\ el Signed up fOi
the local plant 1f weathel condt
lions ule favOiable the ploductlon
should be ample to encoul age the
0\\ nel s of the local plant to ex
pand 1I1tO a I J ocesslllg Unit MI
Ge. raid says
Plnlltlllg conditions have been
Ideal and the contractors are get
tmg off to a much bette. start
than III leeent yeRls accOldmg to
M. Gen aid Maybe Ihese condl
tlOns \\.Ii help them get ahead
of the man) pests that have
botheled all ClOpS dUll11g the last
t\\O yeals and add to the ploduc
hon of cucumbels as \\ell asothel
ClOpS
City COUl't JUl'OI'S
Dl'Hwu For Apri I
clllalion IS not a pelmanent pIa
1('ellOn agulIlsi h�dlophobla but
w.1I p. otect the dog fm at
least a yeal !mmulllzalton should
be I epea ted each splmg 01 eally
Stll11mel he sa d
on Monei Ly 11l01l1lng Aplll 1 t 1 he
JU OIS cil l\vn lo sClve 11 the AplIl
tClIll U1 e Cailos Cason lIall y
,., A)coek Thelon Andolson J J
YO. M HOllO\\ ay Dies at Ande.son R L Akl11S B. uce R
HIS Home III RegIster AI,IllS ](e.l11lt R Call John
Willie M 110110\\ a) 76 died
Hotcll< ss D Hush ng JI
cllll) Sltulday 11101111l1g of last
\V BI8nncn JI Bellle I
\\ecl< at hiS hOl11e 111 Registci a[
J FIUlY Lan el
lei se\clsl "eeks IIness M
0 AlfOld J I
I" 0 rs I'IIESIDEN r ASKING
1011 BIDS 1011 CONCESSIONS
BUltlNG TilE 1949 SEASON
I robson DuBose PI eSldent of
the SlatesbOlo Pilots announced
tim; \\ eck th lt the StulesbOl n
Athlellc ASSOCiation IS aeceptlllg
bids fOi the conesslons fOI Ihe
Plots stadlulll at lhe HIlPOlt rOl
the 1949 season He slated thllt
thele ale 36 hOl11e games schcdul
ed fOl th s yea I Se tied bIds may
be submitted 10 Hobson DuBose
StatesbolO b) ApIl1 15
E ght out of len I aOld dogs ex
alllilled 1Il the stale health de
pal tmellt laiJOiatOlYs ale strays
Ile said fhese dogs roam atlalge
und ale le\el vacclllated he ex
plumcd And they should be IIIl
pounded 01 deSli oyed
Su V vIIIg lelall\cs Ilclude liS
\\lfe MI s GeOl gw \Voods 110110
\\8) Reglslel t \0 ctuughtels M ss
h.ub) 110110 \1.1) \Nashll1gton 0 C
---------_-------------------------------, HOUSE 10 HOUSE CHEOK TO
liE �lADE 10 100ATt' DOGS
\\ rrHOU [ lICENSE 1 \GSKids' Day A Sure Sign
Of Spring's Arrival Here
J PIOCtOJ
ter one gl andson
nieces and nephc\\s one blolhel
L J HollQ\\ flY Reglstel se\ en
sis t 01 s Mrs BI ook� A nelcI son
DCIlI1111k MIS M<JggI(, R ggs
Reglstel 1VfI s Anllle \-Voodcock
Mlal11l MI sir J Ak1l1s Reglstcl
MI s EI ectal K ngel y Reglslci
Jallie Simms Vlash1l1gton
nd 1\111 sElls! u Joncs Hcg
the domgs of the young folks he
leguln I11cetlng n(.'xl ThlJlsduy sees A small admiSSion Will be
aftel11001l ApI I 14 at 3 0 clock cll 11 ged
All pallons me Ulged to attend
Then c lses Will he made agBlIlst
all dog 0 vnel s \ ho hu\ e not had
the I dogs vacc nated and \\ho
hove not pUI chased the I dog I
censc tag by May 1
lTe lllgCS dog O\l1elS to hme
thell dogs vaCCinated no\\ The! e
IS a vaccmallon fee or S100 and
t he dog licensc I Hg IS 50 cent S
rhc AmellCBn ASSOClallon of
Un \CIS Iy \-Vomen \\lil hold Its
FUllCI I'll sel vices \\ el e held SUl
day III 330 flOI11 Ihe Reg stCl
BlptlSt Chulch With Ihe Rev C
[( E\elelt offlClat ng BUlIal \as
11 La \ el Lot ts CI cek Cel11otol Y
Jack London or Mucon seci e
tIl Y I caSll CI of the Gem g18
Wholesale G ocel s Assocl( tlon
\\ 1S lhe guest spe IKC! at the
StatesbOio Rota.) Cluh Monday
Aplll meelng 1 uesday e\enlllg
ApI" 12 at 8 0 clocl< al lhe home
of MI a 1(1 M s 11 J McColmack
of thiS '\\ eek Thad 1\(OJ I s PI ['sent MISS Anna Gra selllOI
\\ clfa! e
ed]\f1 London \\ho laJi<erl all Ihe cOIlSUltllll of the state depalt
ment or Public \-Velfnl e \\ III be
the guest �pea.kel
1he Senlol Class of POI l II IIlgh
School Will p. csent the class play fhe Blue Ray Chaple. No J21
Hliallt) House al the PClItti Oldel of Eastelll Sl81
will meet
,
smallest Lucile PUlsel Illude a httle speech of COml11el ce \\ 111 meet on Tues
day ApIl1 12 1t Claxton accOld
ag 10 J Gilbel t Cone of States
bOlO plesldent
The l11eetlllg \\111 he held lit 1
o clock pm n the Amellc81l Le
g on HlIlI Luncheon \\111 be SCI \
ed on u dutch lleat bl SIS at $1 50
n plAle
g) mnaslum aud to IUlll tOll10110W
(Flld IY) evelllllg at 8 0 cloc1<
The play s n fUI ee comedy I elo t
ng I he slienlllg 1ns 01 a c usty
old b lchelOi \\ ho IS shocked B I
have a chapel program and give l11el11bel of the class I CCI ted a I lUIIO PI ce hud tI ouble 111 "
I pllze to the best boy kid and poem entitled Bugs lusllatlng hiS pall and ended up
the best girl kid and then let J D Boatllght and Napoleon flat on Ihe flool
them go on a PICIllC all prop Woodrum did a falce Il11ltalJon The plogr lin ended
eily chapelOned and planned of a banjO Ind dl um Betty She. song Little Playmate
Il \\orked and nO\\ every year man Icclted Worms Belty and Play \\Ith Me
the selllOlS look forward to Kids Smith and Mary Blonnen did FollowlIlg the ptogrnm the
Duy on APlll Fool Day Chop Sticks on lhe pluno and class went 011 [I plcn
e
nexl Tuesda) c\ellll1g 018 o clock
All offlcels and membcls file Ulg
cd to be prese It ro the If tliatiOn
Light lefleshmenls \\111 be selv
ed aClel I ho meet ng
•
